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C ity  Council W ill Inotal W arning  
N otices to  M otorists in  V icinity 
• of Schools
C H U R C H  S C H O O L  T O  T A K E
U P  P H Y S IC A L  C U L T U R E
A t the regular m eeting of the City 
Council on M onday night all the m em ­
bers w ere in attendance with the excep­
tion of Aid. R attenbury, who is away 
upon vacation.
In  reference to previous discussion 
o f the need of controlling m otor traffic, 
and  particularly  the request made by 
the School Board tha t steps be taken 
to  safeguard pupils attending  the city 
schools, in view of the addition of the 
new school to  the concentration of local 
educational institutions on liich ter 
S tree t, the M ayor announced th a t it 
.had  been I decided to order a num ber 
of stop signs, and a validating resolu­
tion was passed accordingly, authoriz­
ing  the purchase of fourteen sqch signs 
from  the V ancouver Engineering 
W orks, V ancouver, at $11.00 each.
t.o.b, V ancouver. i ......
Aid. Jones favoured the setting  of a  j Septem ber 1st.
definite . speed lim it for m otor traffic —^ — ...-------- ----
near the schools... I jO W IT T  H O L D S  P R E S T O N
Body Building to  Receive A ttention in 
Addition to  Spiritual U plift
•An aiigeineiitH arc rajiidly being com- 
I)let.cd for the opening of a complete 
physical program m e for tlie boys and 
girls and “older young folks’' in F irs t 
LJnited Churcli. W ith their new. spac­
ious and beautiful 'C hurch  School, 
every opportunity  Will be given to llie 
young people to take their physical 
e.Kercises and play tlieir gam es under 
proper supervision.
Mr. B ert Fiddes, wlio organized tile 
Kamloops Junior Brotherhood, and 
wliose work in that organization is well 
known locally, has Iieen engaged to 
take charge of the young people's pro- 
granilnc. M r. I'iddes. has had many 
years experience in tra in ing  classes and 
iia.s also taken a very active part in 
liaskethall. Bc.sides the regu lar gym ­
nastic classes for all ages, the younger 
peoiile will have volley hall, basketball 
and indoor baseball, as well as group 
Vrames,
It is exiiectcd that the new hall will 
l)c utilized itnd that it will prove a most 
valuable asset in absorbing the surplus 
energy of the youth of the city by 
bringing their spare, time activities 
inuler sound influence. T he ca—'viii'jf 
out of an energetic C .S.li.T . and C.G. 
I.T. program m e is planned, thu.s en­
suring for- the girls equal privileges 
with the hoys. Clas.‘5cs will s ta rt early in 
September. R egistration will commence
OUTBOARD CRAFT 
TO FORE AT 
REGATTA
Speedy L ittle  B oats to  Race in T hree 
Classes— K een Com petition E x ­
pected in F ours
■ Search of the M otor Vehicles A ct by 
the City. C lerk revealed that it contains 
Si requ irem ent th a t m otor cars shall 
slow  dow n to  a speed of ten miles per 
hour w hen approaching, or passing, any
B Y ' L A R G E  M A JO R IT Y
N E L S O N  F A IR  B U IL D IN G S
D E S T R O Y E D  BY  F IR E
P R E S T O N , Aug. i;-—Sir W m . Jow - 
itt, A ttorney-G eneral in the Labor 
Government, was re-elected to the 
. , , I r House of Comm ons in the by-election
public school or public playground ‘O*’ , yesterday by a m ajority  of 6,440 
children, so tha t no further enactm ent i votes over his Conservative opponent, 
by  the Council is necessary. j  Dr. A. B, H ow itt.
B oard  o f T rade  Share of T ourist j 
A gent’s S ^ a ry  1
A  letter fromi the Board of T rade j 
stated that, as in form er years, the or-I l ,_ T h e  Nelson
ganization was willing to halt the |,uiidings are a mass of smoking
salary  of the  T o u rist Agent, provided | ruins today, following one of the m ost
that i t  was credited w ith one-half o f ( Spectacular fires ever w itnessed in the 
the ren ta ls received from  the T ourist city. Com m encing at 9 o’clock la s tm e rciiictis ; night, the structures_-were .envelpped jn
.Cam p. - ; ; flames within ten m inutes.
A p p o in tm en t o i  M edical H ealth  i T he F ire D epartm ent confined the 
^  ' ! I)laze to the Fair buildings, and saved
, , . the beautiful home of A. D. E m ory
“B y-L aw  No. '509'w as in troduced 'and  -mijoiuiiifr 'and the S tirling H otel on the 
w as given three readings. I t  provides other side. T w o show buildings and a 
fo r the appointm ent of D r. G ustave large grandstand w ere, destroyed. T he 
A dolf O o tm ar as M edical H ealth  Offi-
ce r and Sanitary  Inspecto r to r the Uity So„g, contractors, suffered a loss in 
o f Kelowna^ and as Inspector under th e  lumber, totalling about $2,000.
M ilk Act and the  Milk V endors By- ——  ------------- -------- — — -----— ------
L aw  of the City, for a period of s ix , T ourist Camp Fees
m onths from  Ju ly  1st to  D ecem ber 31st, repo rt of Mr. C. W hitehorn,;
1929, inclusive, a t a salary for th a t T ourist A gent, covering the period 
,term of $1,800, one-half of which is to  jp iy  I5th to July 28th, inclusive,
be paid by tfle Provincial G overnm ent.  ̂ ^  clecided increase in the pa-
, P rovision is also m ade in the By-L,avv tronage of the T ourist Camp, fees 
fo r authorization of the em ploym ent by am ounting to  $47.25 being collected. 
D r. O o tm ar of a  technician to  ass is t, c ity -O nm ed  L ots
him  in his duties a t an expense of not _  ̂ „
m ore than  $100 in any one m outh, o n e - ; The Clerk subm itted a list of Gity- 
half of which will also be paid by the owned lots upon wh.ch the re  a to f r m t  
P rovincial G overnm ent. , trees.-The spraymi? of these cost ?28.80
' . , ■ Auv.r.4.*. Qfrpp* Hast year, and M r. Ben Hoy, A ssistan t
M ore L ig h t F o r  D istrict ■ H orticulturist, recom m ended
A le tte r from  M r. C. H . Jackson ^^^t they be cu t out, as they w ere bad- 
Oalled atten tion  to  the poor lighting infested with pests, had been much
A bbo tt S treet as com pared w ith  Pen- ^nd were no t intrinsically
dozi S treet and B ernard  Avenue, and spraying.
iiTB request tha t i t  be im proved m et j m atter will receive fu rther con-
i sideratioii; in committee.
F ire  P ro tection  F or Piurk A rea
■ Aid. Jones reported tha t there had 
been~difficulty- in- extinguishing- a rcr 
ceiit outbreak of fire in the Park  owing 
to  lack of w ater. Hence the F ire  Brig-
Kelovviia's tvventy-tliiifl aiimial R e­
gatta  prom ises to lie up to the usual 
iiigli standard which has earned for it 
the slogan “Tlie Best W est of tlie 
G reat I .akes .” T he dates set for this 
year are A ugust 14tli and 15tii, a week 
later than last year's event. B arring un­
fa vourahle, w eather conditions, the 1929 
R egatta will feature afiuatic sports 
which for tlirills and entertainm ent 
value are dilTicqR to enuik^je.
It is expected tliat entries in the four- 
oared event for tlie clianipionship of 
O kanagan Lake will be the same as 
last year, with Vancouver, Vernon. 
Nelson and Kelowna crews competing. 
T here is the possibility also of Victoria 
representation ill this race, although it 
is understood that tlie Island city oars­
men liave not stated definitely that Ihey 
will come. U nfortunately, the K elowna 
entry, wliich in 1926 and 1927 dem on­
strated  its ability to lead all comers, 
did not show to advantage last year, 
due to lack of training and constant 
changes in the crew, but the Nelson ag­
gregation gave the Vancouver boys 
stiff opposition all the way. Vancouver 
will undoubtedly send a formtdalile 
crew to-the O kanagan this m onth, and 
the nice should result in one well w orth  
witnessing. T he K elowna crew is now 
in train ing and has no in ten tion‘of pull­
ing in last when the finishing gun is 
fired.
T he outboard m otor speedboat races, 
inti-jduced last year and popuiarized, 
have now become a perm anent fixture 
at the K elow na R eg a tta  and wilt be 
very much in evidence on both days. 
Race.® in classes “A,” “ B“ and “ C"’ will 
be run over the course. F ast and spec­
tacular in the w ater, some of the little 
craft are now equipped w ith noiseless 
m otor exhausts, elim inating to a de­
gree the trem endous volume of sound 
em itted form erly. Speedboat racing is 
increasing in popularity all oyer the 
country  till today ho R egatta is com ­
plete w ithout its inclusion.
Swimmmg7 aĥ ^̂  ̂ e%'ents m ain­
tain the standard  set by form er R e­
gattas, in which Coast en tran ts will 
serve to spur on to g reater endeavour
has a num ber of fast,-versatile  swim­
m ers and in .Freddie B urr, \yho is, by 
the way, now busily engaged in perfect­
ing a couple of hew dives, has the best 
fancy diving artist seen .on the local 
springboards this season. K elow na 
looks to Freddie to uphold diving hon­
ours for the gold and black. .
Canoe and w'ar canoe-races,-exh ib it
tioiis of surf riding each day and aqua­
tic novelties, combined witli the other 
a ttractions, lend the atm osphere of suc­
cess to the forthcom ing sports days,_
' A s usual, a  display of fireworks will 
add to tlie h ilarity  of the evenings’'e n ­
terta inm ent for visitors, and a dance in 
the A quatic Pavilion, w ith the Kel- 
oivnians O rchestra  on deck, .will wmid 
up the day’s sport each night. T he O r­
chard City Band will also be in attend-
ance --both-dav:s. and__^the^ _ Park^_ and
Pavilion will be gaily decorated with 
coloured lights. .
T he 1929 K egatta will be held under 
the distinguished patronage of H is 
H onour, R. Randolph Bruce, L ieuten­




O w ing to  P ractical E lim ination of 
Claims on  Cherries, G row ers iRe- 
ceivc Substantial Advances
M O SC O W , Aug. L— Russia and 
-Great B ritain have reached a deadlock 
in their. London conference for resum p­
tion of trade and com m ercial relations 
and diplom atic services.
Great B ritain refused to  accede to 
thp—Rii,»;sian-desire^fQr„ t he immediate
w ith  p rom pt compliance, a resolution 
being passed authorizing the installa­
tion  of a stream er of electric lights, to 
be hung  across A bbott S treet, between 
B ernard  Avenue and Lawrence" Ay- 
enue.
Superannuation  of ex-Chie£ T hom as
_  , „.;,c rp-id ‘Me recom m ended that short roadw ays
f r o r M “ N S m fn ’’L k c r ,  O v il S erv ice , constructed to the „ a te r-s  edge u f
tv... o.inpr-I certain points; so as • to  enable theCom m issioner, in regard  to the super- . i.,
pum ping-car to reach the lake. In the
G R A N D M O T H E R  T O U R S
A C R O SS C O N T IN E N T  A L O N E
In teresting . Personality  N um bered 
A m ongst V isiting T ourists  T his 
’Week
Due to tlic manifold advantages of 
the prccooliiig rooms, in wliich for the 
first time in history cherries were this 
3'car (laeked and stored a t the Kelowna 
G row ers’ Exchange, advance payincli:s 
on all sliiinneiits of elierries Iiave been 
mailed to incmliers of tlie F'xchangc. 
Tins is also an unprecedented jiroced- 
lire, tlie value of which to tiie grow ers 
is finite apparent. In form er year.s, it 
liad been necessary for tlie grow er to 
wait until Septem ber for his first re­
turns, while money, wliich. in many 
cases was sorely needed, was not avail­
able. T hanks to the precooling luctlioil, 
wliich has pr;ictic.ally eliminated clainis 
on defective fruit, it has become no 
longer necessary to withold initial pay­
ments because of uncertain clainis 
vyhicii may arise, to affect seriously the 
returns to the grow er. '
Tile advance paym ents made recently 
by the Exchange totalled one dollar 
per crate for B ings and Lam berts and 
fifty cents a crate on all o ther varieties, 
riiis m eans that a grow er wlio packed 
and shipped two thousand boxes of 
Bings or Lam berts th rough tlie E x ­
change has now $2,000 with which to 
carry on at a time when lack of it 
would be a handicap. A lthough the 
final re tu rns are not yet available, it is 
com paratively easy to make cash ad­
vances when the likelihood of claims 
arising has been eradicated through 
packing and shipping facilities' whicl- 
ensure the proper care and protection 
of soft fruits.
P e a rs /i t  is expected, will lie handled 
in a sim ilar m anner. ‘
A pricots are com ing in from the 
south and are being handled in the .p re­
cooling room s, m ak ing  it possible tp 
hold them  for a short period in- order 
to make up mixed carlots. Green 
apples are com ing in steadily, and quite 
a quantity  of vegetables, m ostly cab­
bages and potatoes, are being handled 
at the Exchange. Semi-ripe tom atoes 





Local D irc ltp ra tc  of Automobile Club 
Favours Changes Making F or 
Im proved Visibility
N E G O T IA T IO N S  W IT H  
— R U S S IA -R E A G H -D E A D L O C K
appointm ent oL ariibassadors before the 
controversial issues w ere taken up. The 
Russian am bassador Doygalvesky of 
Paris, who has been conducting the 
iiegofiations for Russia w ith R ight 
Hon.v A rthu r H enderson, British F o r­
eign Secretary, returned today to his 
post in France. ^
The negotiations began shortly  after 
the Russian am bassador arrived in 
London a t the end of last week. M. 
DGVga 1 vesk}^~-informed M r. H enderson
'effort to so use it, the car go t stuckSnnuation of ex-Chief Thom as, innection w ith which the Gity Llcrk re-_^ . , ,
ported  th a t he had subm itted the raat-l«> • '«  sand and a better trac t.on  sur- 
te r  to  th e  City Solicitor. , tvho had > a « ''O u ld  have to  be prov.dcd.^ 
d raw n  up a  form  of affidavit for hint to I sus8e.«,o.t tvas n .ade th a t tt 
. ' 1 * i would be better to lay pipe . trom thesign  and forw ard to  the C om ttnsW ^^^  roadw ay, which
s ta ttn g  t e reasons w ould prohahlv cost less than providing
objection to  the Ctty
w ith  any  charge to r superam .uat.on al- satisfactory,
low ance to  M r. Thom as. ^
Aid G ordon thought any such a ff i- ' ’ Pending settlem ent of such details, 
dav it should be supplem ented by a a resolution fathered by Aid. Jones 
copy of tfte report of Special .Gom m is-j was adopted to  the effect th a t fire pro- 
sioner Lindle.v Crease, who conducted tcction be arranged for near, th^ T our-
the  police inquiry here. '
M ayor Sutherland agreed bu t point­
ed  ou t th a t p rom pt-action  had to  be 
taken, and tha t Com m issioner Crease’s 
rep o rt w as not y e t available.
ist Camp, also at the A quatic Pavilion. 
Proposed S treet E x tensions - 
Dr. Boyce attended to enquire if any 
progress was being made with exten­
sion to  R ichter S treet of L eon Avenue,
I t  was decided to( advise the. C iv il, a sufficient n u m b e r 'o f  sig-
7S:eTvic»» rommiysionei^-that--a--COfu.i-Ol^j^.,^yf..,;_nu..prnpf»rty''owners had been
Com m issioner Crease’s report w ou ld  be obtained.
forwarded to  him  as soon as available; M,T\or replied tha t no further
G ift of Lots by  M r, S. V. B ray  action had been taken but apparently  
U nou the suggestion of the M ayor, ' there was no reason why it should not
it w as agreed to  send to  M 77^S77^C T t6-aheadren  the o
B ray  for his approval a copV of By- •, gress had been made w ith the proposal 
L aw  No. 502 in reference to  his gen er-. to extend Law rence Avenue similarly, 
ous gift to  the C ity of L ots 7 and 8./  and it did not appear to be feasible, as 
Block 16. M ap 462. situated a t the in -;ono  of the property ovvners, had re- 
tersection of M ill Avenue and Ellis fused to com ^ m on the local imp^^^^ 
S treet, for public use, and in the m ean- >uent plan.
tim e the B y-L aw  w a s  given second and * T he Counci adjourned until M on-
th ird  readings. day, A ugust 12th.
O f the tourists  th a t have visited K el­
ow na this season, pos.sibly the m o s t  in­
te resting  personality of t ’"  ' ,•'’1 was a 
lone m otorist w h o . passed through the 
O rchard  Gity on. M onday. M rs. Pearl 
H . Douemtis. of New Y ork City. Mrs. 
D orem us, who is traversing  the con­
tinent alone, lunched a t the Royal Anne 
H b te l dll “M onclay"iToonT"afterw 'hich 
she continued her journey. An auto­
graph alhiini which she carries and 
w hh'h is now partly  filled w ith signa­
tures of officers of R otary Clubs in the 
various cities v isited ,w as signed by Mr, 
George M cKenzie. President'^ of the 
KeloAvna R otary  Club, and M r., E. O. 
M acGinnis. Secretary.
H er hiisliand,'M r. Porem us. is com p­
tro ller for the' Iiigersoll-Rancl M achin­
ery C o/ a t  New 'Vtirk, and she carries 
letters to  local b ranches.. _
M rs. D orem us frankly adm its she is 
a grandm other, albeit v'’'" '.'£ ra tive ly  
young to be addressed as a gfaiidpar- 
ent. Possessed of the pioneer spirit, not 
unlike -the hardy pioneers of earlier 
generations who made the long trek  
adross the \vastes of the  w est in cover­
ed w agons, M rs. D orem us set oiit from 
N ew  Y ork not long ago in the mo-i 'i 
“covered Avagon” — ah automobile. 
W ithou t m ishap, bu t - m om ents 
filled w ith  th rills such as only youthful 
g randm others can eiijoy. w hen ou t on 
a lone “spree. " she AV.ent from  Ameri- 
ca's largest m etropolis doAvn through 
N c” - Brunswick, tlicnce to Quebec, 
across northern  O ntario. =^"th to D u­
luth. .Minn., hack into Canada a t W’in- 
nineg, on to Regina, Saskatoon, Cal- 
H»ary, EcinioiiTonr Baiiff and to-“B ritish 
Columbia points, a t Nelson. Rossland 
and KeloAvna.
Leaving KeloAvna on rou te  for V an­
couver via the F raser Can von highway. 
M rs. D orem us planned to  go down the 
C oast to  Seattle, Portband. through 
California and Mexico. T exas, across 
the continent to  Florida and up the A t­
lantic seaboard to  N caa' Y o rk - and 
home.
that the Russian Government, consider­
ed the immetliate appointm ent ..of am ­
bassadors necessary in the interests of 
both countries, and he stated  tha t his 
governm ent Avas agreeable to  the dis­
cussion of all outstanding  questions in 
London im m ediately a f te r  the appoint­
ment of such am bassadors.
The Foreign Secretary, categorically 
declared th a t im m ediate resum ption of 
diplomatic service betAveen G reat B rit­
a in ' and R ussia w as impossible. The 
British G overnm ent proposed that ne­
gotiations first be opened not later than
A ugust 14th qn/the^ subject oLalU
troversial questions between the tAvo 
countries. ,.'
Discussion of subjects pertaining to 
the welfare of tlie local biaiicli of tlie 
Automobile ClubI of Britisli “'Columbia 
constituted tlie luisiness of the first 
inontlily m eeting and luncbeoii of the 
nevy Kelowna directorate of the Club, 
Iield in tlie Royal Anne H otel on W ed- 
ne.sday of last Aveek. The iiieetiiig was 
attended by the following D irectors: 
Mr, W . Fraser, President; Mr. H, B, D. 
Lysons, V ice-President; Mr. W . B. 
H ughes-Cam es, H onorary  T reasu rer; 
M essrs. L. j .  Kellv. W . J. Coe and 
O. 1.1. Jones; and IVfr. H arry  G. Bow s­
er, Secretary.
On motion by Mr, Lysons, seconded, 
iiy Mr. Kelly, it was uilaniinously re­
solved' to run a Aveekly bulletin in the 
local press, the bulletin to deal with 
subjects not only of interest to Club 
mem bers but to m otorists in general, 
in order to keep the Club and its ac­
tivities before the public.
A* resolution, moved by Mr. Coe, 
seconded by Mr. H ughes-Gam es, and 
approved liy the meeting, requesting 
the elimiiiatibn of blind corners at in­
tersections through the Removal of 
trees and the clipping of high hedges 
at these iioints, will be forAvarded to 
the head office of the Club for their 
consideration and action. I t  Avas the 
general opinion of the directorate that 
if the practice of planting trees on 
street corners was discontinued and Jf 
hedges Avere kept under four feet in 
height, m any serious accidents would 
lie avoided in future, /P h a t the nearest 
tree to a co rnenbe a t least tw enty feet 
distant from the intersection, was em ­
bodied in the resolution.
The text of another resolution, oh 
motion by Messrs;. Lysons and Cpe; 
requested the head office to exert its 
influence to  the extenj tha t any person 
.coiiA’icted of driving a m otor wehicly 
Avhile intoxicated would have his d riv ­
ers’ licence suspended for at least six 
m onths.
FollOAving a lengthy discusrioiv w 
regard to the proposal to  appoint ad­
ditional official garages in Kelowna, it 
Avas decided I finally, in view of the ex- 
-cellen t .service rendered by the B. Me - 
Donald Garage, the official station, and 
the large am ount of money expended 
by them  to make this service possible, 
not to take steps in this connection. 
■The official garage m aintains a 24-hoqr 
service expressly for the Club, and this 
service cannot be obtained elscAA’here. 
A lthough a small percentage of mem- 
4J e ts -h i te jn a d e  requests for other ap- 
poihtm ehts. thev are rem inded th a t ih 
cases of tOAying' it is their privilege to 
have their car taken to any garage they 
favour. .
As there are tAA'o vacancies bn the 
directorate to  be filled, the nam es of 
Mr. LaAA’ley, o f ' W^infieid, and Mr. M. 
dePfyffer, of W estbaiik, Avere proposed. 
These m em bers AviU be inteWicAved by 
the Secretary.
A num ber of inquiries from  tourists 
are-^heing-received^daily/_at the__Roval 
Anne H otel, local headquarters of the 
Club. In  addition to inform ation sought 
by m em bers of the A uto Club of B.C. 
from all p a rts  of the province,, par­
ticulars of road conditions and data on 
“AAdiere to go and how to get there” are 
cheerfully given to  mem bers of _ the 
A.A.A.," of U nited S tates and various 
Canadian clubs. r'
E V E N  S C O R E  IN  T E N N IS
M A T C H  W IT H  P E N T IC T O N
Mrs. A ustin and Miss RowcHffe W in 
F inal in Local Ladies’ D oubles
P R IN C E  O F  W A L E S
A T  B O Y  S C O U T  JA M B O R E E
-^AR R Q W  P A R K , E ngland, Aug. 1.
This w as the Prince of "Vitales day 
at the g reat W orld  Jam boree of Boy 
Scouts. F ifty  thousand youngsters, 
all of Avhom forgot to bring  their rub­
bers, slithered around in  the mud get- 
ing rcad5' to meet the heir to the B rit­
ish throne. '
Despite the uncertain, gusty AVea- 
ther. the I'*riiice flew this afternoon to 
keep his engagem ent Avith the Scouts 
and cam p <5Ut w ith them  for the night. 
He left H endon airdrom e at 3.34 in a 
Royal .-Mr Service plane Avith Hooten 
Village, near Birkenhead, as lii.s des­
tination, proceeding to the S c o u t'e n ­
cam pm ent iiv time to sit w ith  the  hoA-s 
around their camp fires.
T he Scouts today~“saw"an^Konorary 
degree conferred upon Sir R obert Bad- 
en-PoAvell - by the Vice-Chancellor of 
Livprpqol U niversity. T he res t of the 
afternoon Avas taken up. with a pageant 
of the fo rty -tw o nations represented 
at the rally
R U S SIA  C A L L S  S IB E R IA N
R E S E R V E S  T O  C O L O U R S
G R A F Z E P P E L IN  S T A R T E D
F O R  A M E R IC A  T O D A Y
F R fE D R IC H S H A F E N , :G erm any, 
Aug. 1.:—T he dirigible “Graf Zeppelin” 
took off on her flight to  the U nited 
S tates at 3.29 a.m. to-day.
(L A T E R )
T R IE D R IC H S H A F E N , Aug. 1.— 
By 3 p.m. (10 a.m. E astern  standard 
fime) the '‘Graf Zeppelin A v a s  sighted 
pAcr the M editerranean, lictAveen M ar­
seilles and the Balearic Islands^by the 
s.s. Dalney. ^
“T he AVeather is bad over the E n g ­
lish Channel,” said D r. Eckner. the big 
airship’s conimancler, ju s t before the 
s ta rt.“ iieverfHelc^s;~we shall go. The 
only critical place for us will be the 
stretch betAveen Basle, Switzerland, 
and Chalons, France. A fter tha t Ave 
shall have good w e a th e r .”
T he Zeppelin’s paissengers Avere el­
ated w h e n  they heard of Dr. E ckner’s 
decision. M ost-of them  spent the ca'- 
cning dancing at the leading hotels.
Tw o di.sappointed persons were .Vnna 
IVlaAy W ong, Chinese m ovic'/'actress, 
and Suzanne B ortrad, o f Paris. Dr. 
Eckner flatly refusing to take m ore 
passengers on the trip, although tAVo 
of the intending passengers failed to 
arrive. H e  insisted upon using the 
space and Aveight thus gained for addi- 
tional fuel. . ______
'I'lic final in the Ladies Doubles event 
of the Kelowna Laivn Tennis C liil 
tournainent. recen tly  concluded, vva: 
won by Mrs. Austin and Miss liow 
cliffe, Avlio defeated Mrs. Lewis am! 
Miss M cLeod. 5-7. 6-4, 6-2.
Tlie ()kana;gan Valley Tennis T o u r­
nam ent vv̂ ill be staged on the courts 
of the X'ernon C ountry Club on A ug­
ust 8th. 9lli 'and  lOtli, when it is ex­
pected a nunilier of players from here 
will participate in tlie play.- .Mr. VV. 
Metcalfe has been nuiiicd official ref- 
crcc.
In an intcr-club m atch with Pentic­
ton on Sunday, at the conclusion of 
piiiy the score Avas 8-all. In tlie Mixed 
Doiililcs events. Dr. Underhill and Mrs, 
G ardner beat Miss L utener and Crane: 
Mrs. M cKinley and Roth lieat Dr. 
U nderhill and Mrs. G ardner; Loane 
and Mrs. A ustin beat Mrs. M cKinlcv 
and R oth ; Loane and Mrs. A ustin 
beat Mjss L utener and Crane:
A. E. H ill and Miss M. T ay lor beat 
H olden and Mrs. K ennedy and B ern­
ard and Mrs. Sm ith; H olden and Mrs. 
K ennedy beat Craig and Mrs. C.)liver; 
BerntU'd and M rs. Sm ith beat Craig and 
Mrs. OlivcL
Play in the Ladies’ Doubles events 
resulted as follows: Mrs. G ardner and 
Mrs. A ustin beat M rs. K ennedy and 
Mrs. M cK inley; Mrs. Smith and Miss 
L utener beat M rs. G ardner and Mrs. 
A ustin; Mrs. O liver and Miss T ay lor 
beat M rs. M cK inley and Mrs. K enne­
dy; M rs. Sm ith and Miss Lutener beat 
Mrs. O liver and Miss Taylor.
In  the M en’s Doubles, H ill and Dr. 
U nderhill beat H olden 'I Crane; 
Roth and Bernard beat H ill •.'••(1 U nder­
hill; H olden and Crane boat Craig aiid 
Loane; Roth and Bernard heat Craig 
and Loane. ,
P H Y S IC A L  T R A IN IN G
F O R  B U S IN E S S  M EN
F irs t U nited Church to  Provide Course 
F eatu ring  Volley, Ball
T here have been deep im itteriiigs and 
Avhispered conferences along Bernard 
Avenue lately, and several (prominent 
Inisiness men have been looking inquir­
ingly at their AA’aist lines.
The .secret is uoaa' out. F irst United 
Churcli; - in its new program m e o f 
physical training, is to include a busi­
ness m en’s class. N ot onlj^w ill a series 
oT system atic exercises, especially sel- 
-ectcd:-for—business- m en. ^be given. 
volley ball gam es Avill form a_ regular 
part of the program m e, and it is highly 
probable tha t a  regular volley ball 
league Avill be in play throughout the 
Avinter. '
Volley ball is trem endously popular 
with business men in all Y.M C.A. s 
I t  has all the thrills of basketball and 
tennis -without, the excessive strain_ of 
the former. As it is heiuj? introduced 
to K elow na for the firs t̂ time, and vt 
few here haA'c played it. all aauII s ta rt on 
a level footing.
F rom  all indications—^taking inquir­
ies and prom ises as a guide—rth is class 
will prove unusually popular. Mr.. B ert 
Fiddes, who is tak ing  charge o f the 
classes, is iioav prepared to accept the 
names of those who Avish to join the 
class. A ll interested should get in touch 
w ith Mr. Fiddes as quickly as possible, 
as it is the intention to  s ta rt this class 
the first week in Septem ber.
^ E R IO U S  F O R E S T  F IR E S
IN  S O U T H E R N  A L B E R T A
KH.VV.VRSK. Siberia. Aug. 1.—
Because- of— Goiitimied --unrest_--on-^fhe 
M anchurian frontier, aggraA-ated by the 'Steady hum 
threatening presence of bands oP 
“ W hite Ru.ssians.’’ the governm ent 
here today called to the colours all 
Siberian reservists of the age of 27 
and under. The order also applies to 
all resferA'e officers in Siberia, irrespect- 
lA’e of age. All reserves avUI be ass­
embled a t headquarters in V ladivost­
ok and Chita. “
T he big ship described one circle 
over Friedrichsliafcn, then rapidly dis­
appeared in the west, her hcaa' m otors, 
tak ing  the place of those which had 
failed on her last previous attem pt to 
reach _ tlie  _U nited_States. m aking a
C A LG A RY , A ug. 1.—-Careless cam ­
pers are said to have started  Avhat is 
clescrilied by fo restry  officials as the 
AA'orst cohflagratioH since 1919 in Soii- 
tliern A lberta, a t a tim e Avhen th rough­
out the entire VVest the forest and 
prairie are tinder dry, Avith tem pera­
tures of 100 degrees in the shade ccih- 
inpnplace. aiid tlie l^uinidjty lov\v and 
grow ing less. _ _ . .
R eports overnight indicate slight re­
lief by rain in parts of A lontana, Idaho, 
E astern  Washing;toii and also on the 
eastern M anitoba l)oundary. _but else- 
Avhere conditions are m ost serious, Avith 
thousands of m en engaged in AA'arfare 
afi^aiiist- the flames.
Nelson reports th e  menace as. grow ­
ing ill the In te rio r of British Coluni- 
liia AA'ith the therm om eter a t 100 m 
the shade. Som e‘of the fires have been 
controlled but additional crews had to 
lie dispatched to m any .places.
/  South, of the border, im mense dam ­
age has beep done to standing tim lier 
and also to groAving grain. T h ro u g h ­
out the W est several thousand acres 
of nierchantalile tim ber has been bu rn ­
ed over and m uch o ther dam age done.
HIGH t e m p e r a t u r e s  IN
PARTS O P  U N IT E D  STATES
K A N SA S C IT Y , Aug. l.--T em p era - 
tures A'esterday w ere a t a high level in 
K ansas. O klahom a, Texas. W ashing­
ton and N orthern  Idaho, although o tm
-cr sections of the U nited S tates re ­
ported a break in the ' Avave o f  excess­
ive heat. O ne death resulted from 
heat in K ansas.
A t Salina the m ercury  rose to_ lOa.
OPEN SEASON 
. FOR DOES 
THIS YEAR
Im portan t D eparture M ade in Game 
R egulations —  C hange H as Been 
U rged  by M any Sportsm en
In the Game Regulations for the 
season of 1929-30, issued by the P ro ­
vincial Game Com m issioner on Friday 
last, the m ost im portant innovation is 
the provision of an open season for fe­
male deer from N ovem ber l5tli to N o­
vember 30th, inchisivo. This cliaugc 
has been urged without success by 
many sportsm en for a num ber of years 
back, on account of the disproiiortion- 
atc num ber of docs to stags, and it ap ­
pears as tiiough the Game D epartm ent 
18 noAV m ore di.sposcd to listen to re- 
coimiicndations from those who huAC 
intim ate knowledge of gam e and game 
problem s. ..
Ill the folloAving sum m aiy, the dates 
given of open seasons arc iiiclusi\T.
T he "E astern  D istric t” includes all of 
the Province cast of tlie Cascade 
M ountains and south of the E lectoral 
D istrict of Atlin.
B IG  G A M E
As the ship AÂas dragged from the 
hangar, a stow aw ay was seen to  jum p 
from  the to p  of the Zeppdin  and dis­
appear through, a ventilator into the 
in terior of the big ship. A shout was 
raised and the crcAV quickly found him, 
b u t the  Zeppelin w as not . halted to  
eject him and sailed AA'ith the stOAV- 
aAvay aboard.
W infield. K ansas, reported  t04; Junc- 
tion City. 103; M oscow, Idaho, 100; 
LcAA'iston, Idaho, and D avenport, 
W ash., 99. and Spokane, 96.
A new season’s record tem perature
o f 104 degrees kept Ponca City. Okla., 
SAvdtefing. B ris tow  also reported  104. 
Tulsa. 102J4, and  O klahom a City, 101. 
A t Greenville, Texas, the m ercury rose 
to 105 degrees.
V A N C O U V E R , Aug. 1.—T w o ban­
dits beat A lbert Robins, v isitor from  
Seattle, vidth their" revolver b u t ts . . on 
B roadw av early today, then robbed 
him of $97.
Moose
Moose, of the male sex, in the E lec­
toral D istricts of A tlin, F o rt George, 
Cariboo and in the E lectoral D istrict 
of Omineca, except tha t portion there­
of covered by the w atershed of the 
Bulkley RiA'cr and tribu taries thereof, 
Septem ber 1 to D ecem ber 1,5.
in  the E lectoral D istrict of Colum ­
bia, except tha t portion situate and ly­
ing Avest of the Columbia River, O c­
tober 1 to O ctober 31.
Bag linfit: one.
Caribou
Caribou, of the male sex, iir th e  E as t­
ern D istrict, except that portion of the 
E lectoral D istricts of Mackenzie and 
Skeciia and tha t portion of the E lec­
toral D istric t of Cariboo situate and 
lying to the west of the F raser River, 
and tha t further portion of the E astern  
D istrict situate and lying to the south 
of the main line of the Cansidian Paci­
fic RaiKvav. Septem ber 1 to D ecem ber 
15. '
Bag limit:" north of the G,T;P.< tw o; 
south of the G .T.P.. one.
W apiti (E lk )
W apiti (E lk ), of the male sex, in tlie 
E lectoral D istric ts  oT~“FenTie7~CraTi— 
brook and Golumbia; except tha t por­
tion of, the Columbia E lectoral D is­
trict situate and lying to the Avest of 
the Columbia River, O ctober 1 to O c­
tober 15.
Bag lim it: one. .
M ountain Sheep
M.ountain Sheep, of the male .sc.x, in 
the E astern  D istrict, in th a t portion 
thereof situate and lying to the north of 
the main line of the Canadian N aidnal 
kailAvay. form erly known as the G rand 
T runk Railway, and in those portions 
of the E lectoral D istricts of Cariboo 
and Lillooet situate and lying to the 
south of the fifty-second fiarallel of 
latitude and west of the F raser River, 
Septem ber 1 to Novem ber 15.
In the E lectoral D istric ts of Fcrnie, 
Cranbrook and Columbia, Septem ber 1 
to N ovem ber 15, :
Bag lim it: north  of the G .T .P., tw o; 
elsewhere, one.
M ountain G oat
M ountain Goat, in the E astern  Dis­
trict except th a t portion thereof, des­
cribed as follows: Com m encing a t a 
point on the In terna tional Boundsiry 
Avhere it is intersected by the centre 
line of the Columbia R iver; thence 
northerly  along the said centre line of 
the Columbia River, to  the A rrow  
Lakes; thence northerly  following the 
centre line of the A rrow  Lakes and 
Columbia R iver to  the C anadian Paci­
fic Railw ay; thence w esterly  along the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to  the north  
boundary^ of Tow nship 6, R ange 26, 
Avest of the Sixth M eridian, being a 
point south of Y ale; thence east along 
the north  boundary of T ow nship  6, 
Ranges 26 and 25, to the easterly  boun­
dary of- the w atershed of the F raser 
R iver; thence southerly along the east­
erly boundary of the said w atershed to 
the In ternational B oundary L ine; 
thence easterly  along said In ternational 
Boundary to the point of. com m ence­
m ent; Septem ber 1 to N ovem ber 30.
Bag lim it: tw’O.
■ ■ Bear .
Bear, except W hite or K erm odei 
Bear, in the E astern  D istrict, Septem ­
ber 1 to June 30, 1930. ' '
P rovided/ tha t no hear _ .shall be 
trapped in the E astern  D istrict.
Bag lim it: grizzly, tw o ;.o ther species, 
three.
D eer
Deer, Mule and Coast, th roughpu t 
the E astern  D istric t; buck deer, Sep­
tem ber 1 to  Novem ber 30; doe deer, 
N ovem ber 15 to N ovem ber 30.
Bag lim it: tA\'0, not m ore than one 
of which shall be of the female sex.
W hite-T ail deer are closed to  shoot- 
ing in the N orth ' and Sooth O kanagan
and Sim ilkam een E lectoral D istricts, 
and in the Grand Forks-G reeinvood 
E lectoral D istric t west of the sum m it 
of the  MidAA'ay M ountains.
F U R -B E A R IN G  A N IM A L S
Beaver, M uskrats and  O tte r 
Beaver, m uskrats and o tter, in the 
E astern  D istrict, in tjiat portion of the 
D istric t described as follows: T h a t por­
tion o f  the E astern  D istric t situate and 
lyinfe south and cast of a line com m enc­
i n g on the  Pacific G reat 
x ^ u e d  on page 5)
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TWOTIIINGS YOU NEED NOW—
___ALARM CLOCK to get you up in the morning.
i ’riccd at $1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.25, $4.25,'etc. 
and each one guaranteed .
___S yN  GOGGLES for driving, working or sitting
on the beach.
I'riced at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $3.00 a pair.
P E T T E G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S
ON DRESSES - SMOCKS - BLOUSES
Lot 1—Crepe, G ingham  and B n x id clo lh  D resse.s.
Vahie.s up to $1..S0...................................................  I / c J L
Lot 2— Sm art Print, Crash and P op lin  D resses.
V a lu es  up to $ 2 .9 5 ........... ..............................  ^
Lot 3— N ew  V oiles, Spun Silk , CrEiysheen O K
D resses . V a lu es up to  $3.95 ................. .
Lot 4—B etter D resses . V a lu es up to $8.95............. . $4.95
Lot 5— Sm ocks. V a lu es  up to  $2.95 ..............................$1.95
P R IN T S , G IN G H A M S , R A Y O N  and K R I N K L E  “i
C R E P E S : from , ])er yard ................... i....................... X v L
These Prices Are Good Up To August 8th
No exchanges o r approbation
Nippon Bazaair
BERNARD AVE. - - ^  - - KELOWNA, B. C.
A t Y our S erv ice !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m. HAUG <a SON
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
A MARVEL FOR REPRODUCTION AND PRICE
The New Electric Victrola
combined with a
10 TUBE RADIO AND DYNAMIC SPEAKER
Price, $375^
E a sy  Sale T erm s M ay B e A rranged
The surprising feature of this new production is its volume 
control and fidelity of reproduction in all stages of volume.
CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION  
and get our reduced prices on Victor Radios.
XaOWNA FURNITURE CUMPANV
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E  V I C T O R R E C 6  R D
EM BA RRA SSIN G  M O M EN TS
IT A li 
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© t929. King Fotorci Syodicate. tnê  . 
Cre«t Britain rlthU meerred.
BOYSCOUT
• 1st Kelowna Troop |,
Troop F irst I Self Last I
Edited by “ P ioneer”
July  .lOtli, 1929,
O rders for week cndiiif' A ugust 8th, 
1929:
D uties: O rderly I 'a tro l for week,] 
Cotigars; next for duty, Foxes.
Rallies: None until furtlicr notice.
W ith reference to last wock'.s Col­
umn, we would also point out that 
when wc resum e our activities in Sep-|
[ tem ber there will be several vacant P a ­
trol I.c:ulcrBhip.s. To be a P atro l Lead-I 
cr a Scout m ust be a .Second Class | 
Scout at least, and wc are indeed sorry 
when wc have to jiass up good pros- 
I pcctivc Leaders just because they have 
been a little carcles.s or lazy. The T roop I 
Leader’s position is also vacant and to 
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FRUIT MARKET 
BULLETIN
Current Prices And Market Conditions 
(F'rom the weekly Ihilletin issued by J. 
A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Commissioner, 
C algary).
TO  R E P R E S E N T  CANADA
Dr. F. A. Gaby, who has been elected j 
a Canadian delegate to the Tokyo
Calgary. July 27. 1929.
The W eek In  Calgary 
Wc have returned from  a hurried trip 
to prairie cities and noted that rain 
would he welcome at all points visited. 
W c were pleased to hear many favour 
able rem arks on the im proved condi 
tion of arrival of B. C. fruits and 
vegetables up to date. W e also noted 
a few points where our com petitors are 
still ahead of us, just ciiough to get 
a preference when laid down prices arc 
equal.
Raspberries were im ported from 
W ashington into W innipeg 10 cents a 
crate cheaper than from B.C. W c refer
Class Badge W c hope, therefore, tlmt sectional session of the W orld Pow er elsewhere in this issue. Rasp-
in the c;«tly fall wc bliall have a t least Conference with J. M. R. Fairhurn , of 11,..fries -ire
six to pick from for this honourahlp | M ontreal, 
position.
W c were indeed pleased to note from
the O kanagan Centre notes in a recent I GOOD BA SK ETS C O N T IN U E  
issue of the Courier tha t the local rcsi- T H E  O R D E R  O F  T H E  DAY
dents w ere thorouKhly satisfied and
pleased with the two boys’ camps (1st U n g lc rs  Find Plenty of Customers for
Their Lures in all W aters
berries arc arriving in about sufficient 
volume to keep the m arket hungry, 
'riiese W ashington im portations kept 
['W innipeg oversupplied with no kick to 
the movement. If would have been bet­
ter all round if they had not been 
hroughj; in.
Potatoes old and new are being im­
ported heavily. Compiftints w ere hcajd 
that B.C. early tom atoes and apricots 
Judging from the recent efforts of I arrived too green. These do not ripen 
local anglers—and those only tetnpor- in transit to any extent in iced cars, and 
arily “local”—it shouldn’t be necessary they would have been im proved for im- 
to  say how, when and where to lish. m ediate consum ption if left on the vine' 
T he field is too large, Izaak. the fish-j and tree a few days more. '
ing too good, it seems, to make super- j A general com plaint was registered 
flous comment. T he O kanagan and the at all points on layered apricots marked 
smaller lakes arc not only yielding lim it I No. 1 and No. 2 and both invoiced at 
, , . . 1 /  1 -ru * I catches but, better still, arc saying same price. If  No. 2 had not been
adieu to some of the Iiigger fellows stam ped on the crate they w ould have
R utland Scouts and the Grcville Com- 
I  pany of Sea Cadets), which were re ­
cently held in their vicinity, and it was 
very nice of the correspondent to m en­
tion it.
“RUTLAND
One item qf news escaped being re-
1 r  1 t 1 A. 1.L l<lvllLll ICU LUl LIIL f  ,k uC.1 i ÎICIWo I wi.C4iiijy\..VJ wit tlV. V.1ULV ill L. V W ULtIvl iiciVC-
was the succcsriul lawn social at  ̂ ^ vvho adequately fulfil the prescription passed as No. 1. Retailers returned the
will pay as much for No. 2 as for N ^
1 . .
The shortage in potatoes will soon be 
reversed. E ight cars w ere im ported 
last w eek from W ashington.^  Eleven 
cars arrived from B.C. this week, one
fi
« ™ T 2 s ° r a M c d a n l t f t ^  “  ‘■■i'B'r sportm en a Rood | No. 2 to the jobbers as no custom
, , , The best catch made over the last
an t time w as spent. . week-end is credited to  Mr. W . Crowe,
, ,  of Vancouver, relief officer a t the 
All of the pupils of G rade IX . who Q istom s office. F ishing a t the
wrote the .recent departniental exam in- L^,n^i,y of M abel Lake, the V an-
ations passed, while two out of Grade L,Q„ygj. coaxed tw enty speckled j from the main line was too early dug,
A. made the grade, the o ther two being jggj. ĵ jg tackle. An e ig h t- j being small and soft. Tw o cars .more
'i;anted partial stamlmg.. 1 he success- lurking in the vicinity a t the I will arrive in Calgary from  K ansas this
111 candidates w ere: Grade I ^ ~ P e t e r  gj.Q^g»g jy,.^ j^yjting— J w’cek-end.
Acland, Kcnnefii Bond, G ^ tru d e  to its sorrow. I The first large shipm ent of B. C.
Davies ^ s )  and TurnroseJ L indahl (s). Mrs. Lloyd D ay, exploring apples arrived from Oliver, half the
Grade ,A. Frances Blenkarn (s) and L.j^g Bolean and A rthu r Lake water^s, car contained semi-ripe tom atoes tha t
L found the finny inhabitants fairly ob lig -I were too green. Mixed cars of fruit and
the H igh School E n trance resu lts jyg T hey had excellent luck. Mrs. D ay vegetables and 6 mixed vegetables ar
shows tha t the Rutlana pupils show ed 1 (,ypjy,.jyg the largest of the lot, an I rived in Calgary this week,
up very favourably in com parison w ith  eight-pound veteran of A rthu r Lake, 
schools in o ther centres in regard  to  Mr. M cCarthy, o f  W infield, an 
m arks. ' “early b ird” on Sunday m orning last,
rr̂ i TT .. J 1 o 1 o t 1 I tpok 3 scven-and-a-half-pound trou t
T he U nited Church Sundajr School, ^yj.: Lake, possibly, the lafg-
had a successful picnic on ̂ W ednesday, L g t caught in these w aters. A five-
vyhen they w ent to W estbank. W hen  G^yy^gj.^ caught by a .yancouver- m an 
those in charge of this season, was considered exception-
tried  to  locate a place for the picnic it k n y  for W oods L ake . , -
revealed the fact that there are  very few Tkf_ p  Arland and n artv  fnnnd Bo- Apples, Cookers, Housiehold. $2.75 3.00 
places w here Jatge^picnics^w^^^^ the week-end. B lack C u rra n ts .24 pints 2.75
in the K elow na district. A ll the fore- Tnm  T h o rn  rharle<5 Bed C urrants. 24 pints, $2.25.to.... 2.a0
shore of the lake froin K e l^ n j_ s o u th  I H w e s rW W -M trE w a T r-a n a -V a n T H ^ r^ h ^ h e r r i^
appears-to-haverbeen b o u g h T W y ^ ^  limit patches at Salm on Lake on I _ ^ o . T. $J.75; to  .........................,....^. 4:00
m atter w here they looked they  found 
suitable .picnic grounds closed to  them.
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S  
Ontario
Blueberries, 1 1 s .................. ................  4.00 i
British Columbia
I Apricots, Blenheim, M oorpark, T il­
ton—layered No. 1 and No. 2,
$1.90 to  -.... - ......2.00 I
jtimble, No. 2, $1.60 to  ........ 1.65
♦ *
M rs. F . McDonald, of T oronto , has | 
[ been visiting M r. and M rs. B. H ardie,
* «
T he d istric t extends congratulations aygiei- “^ c y t jy tra in ing” with a live- 
to the following pupils of the R utland pound Kamloops trou t off the rocks
School w ho passed their entrance ex- 
[ am ination. Jennie Reid, 490; Cecil E . 
Blenkarn, 415; Hilda Still, 379; and 
j V ida Barber, 360.
ST A R T L IN G  PICTU RES
O F  T H E  ARCTIC W IL D S
cured limit catches at Salm on Lake on ,  ̂
a week-end fishing expedition. •  ̂ Cherries, Royal Anne, 4-bskt., $2.75
Casting off the rocks near Chaplin’s. .... .............................................. — 3.UU
Mr. W . G. M itchell..o f Nelson, found '
the fly fishing good a t  this point on — ^-59
Okanagan. H is lure w as the Royal Raspberries, 24 pints. .$3.50 to  3 ./o
Coachman. Francis O ’Neill, a youthful 15c to —.......... .......  .18
Cukes, Field, in peach box, $1.50
to , ............................ 1.7^\
Cabbage, lb.. 2%c to ........................ .03
Carrots, lb., 3J/  ̂ to  ......... .04
Celery, lb., 8c to  . ........................ .0 9 1
Cauliflower, doz., $2.00 to  ........... . 2.25
Vegetable M arrow , lb., 3 j^c to’ ...- .04 | 
Onions. Silver Skin, peach box. .. 1.75 
Potatoes, .new, lb., 4J4 to .................04
‘The Great W hite North” Is  ■ Striking 
Screen Novelty
■ ' ■, ———-  ' "
double feature bill em bracing “T he 
G reat W hite N orth” ; and “ California | best bet on the O kanagan. 
M ail” will be shown a t  the  Em press
near O kanagan. Mission, and succeeded 
I in landing it intact.
Mr. T . A. Cumming, who m ay or 
may not be following the ideas sug­
gested by th a t g reat fisherm an and in­
ventive genius, A ndy Gump, fulfilled an 
appointm ent w ith a score or more at
L ong Lake last week, although th e . iu o in i
largest of the finny tribe w-as oL a .sus- R®®®’ ...........G 'cn
picious nature and would r,c t enter into loi^iatoes, Field, $2.75 to ................  3.50 |
battle w ith the linotype operator. ’ Im ported
T he Columbia- S p in n e i^ is rs ti lL 'th e  AippleS, Transparent._D uchess,
■ ’ ■ . . Gravenstein-
I T heatre  on F riday  and Saturday. T h a t TA K IN G  T H E  C RO P W IT H O U T
[the .public is ready for strik ing  n o v e l- ' 
ties in m otion pictures has been dem on­
stra ted , by the success of the run  of 
“The G reat W hite  North” a t various 
theatres th roughout the continent.
W ith  no Jove story, but w ith  an amaz-
T H E  B E E S’ K N O W L E D G E
(E xperim ental F arm s N ote)
Fancy. $3.50 to  ........ ........................ 3.75
H ousehold ..........................................3.00 j
Cantaloupes, standards, $6.00 to.... 6.50
ill flats   2.5P
Casabas, lb. -  ....................... , ........ .05
Grapes, W hite M alaga, lugs, $4.50
to ........ . ........... ,.............. .. 4.75 I
H oneydew s, lb. ..................l........... . .05
Plum s. Peach, Beauty, Climax—..... 2.50 |
2.75
The m ethod of tak ing  off the crop.
ing succession of startling sh o ts  of bird I *^°w developed by the. beekeepers, dis- —  ----- ^ -------- ................ ........
and anim al and sea life and m agnificent ^ ^»ttle as_ possible, plum s, Vacavil
.scenic backgrounds, this production has obviates robbing and \yill no t m- Plums.- Sugar, W ickson, Gaviota,
shown tha t the public craves s ta rk  bees m their w ork; fu rther- $3.25 to  .    3.75
dram a in places where life and death m akes the w ork of rcm ovm g Peaches, T rium ph. $2.25 to ............ 2.50
are travelling companions. the crop a great deal m ore pleasant; be- Peaches. E arly  Craw ford, Leader 2.50
Even w ithout the world-wide in ter- iL carefu lly  done, the bees need Pears. B artlett, Fancy, $6.25 to...... 6.50
est in^ the A rctic, caused by the priva- ^9 greatly  disturbed. W aterm elons, Ib.   1.............:. 04)/^
tions of GeneralFNobile rahd his m en 7"”̂ ^'® "^‘̂ thod is by using-bee escaiKv ,Onions, Arellow,-No. L̂^
and the mysitery surropndiiig the fate B°^^toes, new, lb., 454c to  ......:......04j4
of those still missing', th is picture Just fit on top  of a super o r H ead Lettuce, case. $4.50 to  . 5.00
would have been warinly received, as A^ opposite corners on Tom atoes. Tenn:; $3,75 to .... .. 4;50
no film of this nature has ever before Ĥ '̂® franiew’ork are inserted bee . es- Car arrivals from Ju ly  20th to 26th— 
combined the thrills of a hunt in a D^P^®’ escapes allow the begs F rom  B.C.— l raspberries, 14 mixed 
school o f whales, a struggle for the capT U ° P̂ ®® through but; owing' to the con- fruit and vegetables, 6 mixed veget- 
ture of P o lar .bears, .battles with'Aval- escape, they  cannot re- ables, 11 potatoes. Im ported— 1 apples',
^  .4. t _ _  * '  I - M 4 ^  J-.M Cm ^  ..1 • ^  1 ^ . 4     . ̂  - - .................
L E T  US H A V E Y O U R O R D E R S N O W  F O R
Picking Ladders and  
Berry Crates
We have full stocks of
FLY AND INSECT SPRAYS
Also GOOD H A N D  SPR A Y ER S 
FL O U R , FE E D  and PO U LT R Y  S U P P L IE S  
HAY AND STRAW  G A SO L IN E  A N D  O IL S
Get Your Milk Bottle Caps From  Us.
Wc arc sole agents for tlic A M ER IC A N  BEA U TY  D U STIN G  
M ACH IN E. Conic in and ask us about them. *
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29
Store Open Saturday N ight
F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  
SE R V IC E A N D  Q U A LITY
ruses, the sweeping panoram a of The rem ainder of the escape board
thousands of reindeer and the solemn should be w ire screening.. Some .bee- 
discovery of the remains of m en of the I K^^P^^s honey board with a single
Stefansson expedition, who had lost in escape in th e  centre;" in fact there 
the struggle against nature’s odds. are various types of escape boards, 
“The California Mail” is a thrilling  they all w ork on the principle
story  of the early California stage the one described, 
coaches w'ith all the romance and back- The escape boards are placed on the 
ground such a theme calls for. This hives below the low'est super thgt it .is
picture features K en Maynard and T ar- desired to remove. Care m ust be taken
zan, the wonder horse, both of whom tha t there be no brood in the supers 
show, their fans, they can provide new pHced above an escape. T he bees will 
and entertaining- stunts with every new P °t leave brood. Care m ust also be
picture^. __  . '__r that there are no chinks or holes
“ W hite Shadow s in the South Seas” , I ip the supers above an escape, for. as 
Love ..under the tropic m oon—grim  
shadows of the m oney-hungry white 
man and fantastic sceiierv, far-flung, 
gorgeous—m ake “White Shadow s in 
the South Seas,” the feature offering 
for M onday and Tuesday, a  thrilling 
dram a of a dying race, a p ic tu re  herald- 
I ed as human, natu ra l and different,
W . S. Van Dyke, author of the story, 
has worked on the idea that w hite men.
Tourists looking for Sunday parking 
places will be glad to  learn th a t a  few 
■choice one.s may still be found near 
co u n try  churches.
^liddle age is that placid period when 
y o u  turn  to page 944 to  finish the  love 
s to ry  and get interested in an  advertise­
m en t of bath tulxs.
bnate iK.
“I ’m afraid one of those rear wheels 
:s about to coine off,” said the bo5  ̂
friend. ^
The girl replied; “W ell, th a t’s quite 
a relief. Engine trouble is so common, 
don’t you think?”
Good ensilage is a  long step toward 
economical m ilk  production.
1 unless tn\Yj - 7
the world, b ring  with them a shadow 
w h ic h ,w h e n  throw n over prim itive 
races, results in disease, destruction and 
death for the simple savage. O n this 
new but simple them e he has woven a
screeiLdram a, jvdolent„and terrib le. y e t‘
tragically  beautiful. . ^  ^
M onte Blue. as Dr. Lloyd, a beach­
com ber physician, salvages the lives of 
native pearl divers on a South  Sea is­
land. These natives, urged on by the 
w hite m an’s cupidity, dive to  .great 
depths in search of the elusive mussels 
and, as a resu lt of the trem endous pres­
sure. are dying out rapidly. L loyd’s pitv 
for them earns him the enm ity  of the
3 mixed fruit, 1 "cantaloupes, 1 grapes. 
3 w aterm elons, 1 tom atoes. I m ixed | 
Vegetables, 2 potatoes, 1 onions, 1 
oranges. 1 lemons, 2 mixed citrus fruit, 
2 bananas. ■ ,
Edm onton
Business has been good duVing the j 
week. F a ir W eek greatly  stim ulated 
business, but it continues to show i 
much activity. S traw berries are nearly 
finished and raspberries are selling I 
steadily w ith pnees firm and unchang-' 
ed. V ery few lo.gahberries and no black­
berries have come on this m arket; un- 
■ , doubtedly this has a stabilizing effect
the bees.leave through the escapes, the upon the raspberry  m arket. B.C. apri-
simers become unprotected and robbing 
m ay start. An em pty super or half sup­
er is generally given when the escape 
is pu t on, as the hivC will become too 
crowded.
Only ripe honey should be put above 
an escape. Unfinished^combs should be 
left below to be finished off by the 
bees.
lfJdie-JCt:eatkeii_isJiriglit_aadjLlreJie.ei5_
are active, it shbuld be possible to take 
o f f  the supers within tw enty-four or 
forty-eight hours after pu tting  on the 
escapes, and find no bees in them.
, W . G. le M A IS T R E .
____  C entral E xperim ental Farm ,
OttaAva. Ont.
renegade w hites and he is Shanghaied 
aboard a, pest-ship. H e is cast ashore 
on _an island nev'er before visited by a 
w hite man and falls in love w ith  F ay­
away, the daughter of the chief of the 
native tribe. H is determifiation to  keep 
her away from his fellow w hites gives 
strength  to  the picture.
cots are increasing in volume, bu t are, 
for the m ost part, of ra ther inferior 
size and quality, and a light pack, too 
rnuch open space between the fruit, 
gives the appearance of being deliber-t 
ately  spaced to m ake the basket appear 
full. T his alw ays has a repellent effect 
upon the possible purchaser. In  con­
tras t to  this, practically! all cherries tha t 
have—arrjy ed T ^ ig j ^ e a r  hav^—been—o f  
good size, \vejT~7ipened, good bright, 
showy colour, and all baskets faced and 
well filled; giving the im pression of a 
generous full pack which is hard to re­
sist. People are m ostly  bargain h u n t­
ers and are a t tra c te d . by well filled 
packages which greatly  stim ulate buy­
ing.
D uring the present m onth we have 
received seven cars of W ashington  on­
ions. T hese are the large Spanish type, 
evidently produced by  transplan ting  
hothouse o r  southern grow n seedlings, 
Thes4 onions are large, fine stock, 
clean, and bright and fairly well ma- 
CContinued on Page 7)
/ A e  Q ,h a //e n ffe r
has the ri
Challenging \&riety
a t  o u r  C o lo r  S h o w
Xlomensree "tlre~beau t y-a iK̂ variet-y-whiGh-Essex- offers at no extra cost. In every other way open to proof Essex ho.9 proved its right to dare. It challenges the performance, the style, the Itixuii- Ous comfort of any car at any price. No other gives you back so much for every dollar you put in»
A Big, adult-size “Six.” Fine to look 
at. Roomy and comfortable. A SUPER- 
SIX motor—challenging up to 70 miles, 
an hour.
A W ide C hoice o i  C olor  
A T  IVO SKTIKA COSl*
H y d rau lic  sh o ck  abso rbers , 4 -w h ee l 
brakes, radiator shutters and air cleaner 
are standard.
8 ^
A N D  U P
** .. *»extras A l t  p r ic e s  f .o .b .  W in d so r, 
ta x e s  e x tra .
Add up yourself the ;S100 in 
that Essex provides at no extra cost.
Y our present car ..will probably cover the  en tire  first paym ent, T h e
H . Af. C. P urchase Plan, o f f e rs  tlfe  lo w e s t te rm s  ~ '  ----
ava ilab le  on  th e  balance,
INTERIUU mums U EQUIPMENT CU., LTU.
K EL O W N A . B.C.
r '









-should be used to  describe the charm s .of a p re tty  g irl?
-—Passing  Show, London.
F O R  H I G H  C L A S S  J O B  P R I N T I N G  G Q  T O  T H E  C O U R I E R
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T PAGE THREE
KELOW NA B R ANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] Ltd.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
i I 1̂111,1 -   --- —- I 
T h e  prem ier rmanci;il h ou se  in W estern  Canada. F ea tu rin g  
“A  C oin idete Jnve.stm cnt Service"  w ith  a co n tin en t w id e  
netw ork  o f p rivate w ires to all fm aticial centres.
COAST BREWERIES LIMITED
Latest reports arc to the effect that this company’s earn­
ings have exceeded expectations. At the present price, 
with a yield of around 7j47e, these shares are an attractive 
investment. i
We have a limited number of shares at market,
F U L L  P A R T IC U L A R S  O N  A P P L I C A T IO N
P h one 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
t  F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  •»
% if
♦ •#• ♦ ♦ •I* *i* "i* ♦
N.B.C. P rogram m e J*'or The W eek O f 
A uguat 4 to A ugust 10
(N.U.—In addition to the proRram 
HIC.S of the National Broadcasting Com ­
pany. a few KGO items arc given 
wliidi arc denoted by the initials of tin  
latter station. T he N.B.C. broadcasti 
arc made through six stadons on tin  
I ’acific Coast, as well as in tlie East- 
ern and Central Statc.s. but not all 
tbc stations l>roadcast the same niattei 
siniiiltancoiisly. as some occasionally 
substitute a program m e of their ow n 
V'.'lien reception is i)oor from the first 
station tuned in. try tlie others, but do 
not Im; disappointed if you fail to re ­
ceive the N.J3.C. program m e from soin« 
of them. T bc six .stations arc a.4 fo l­
lows: K O M O . Seattle; K H Q , Spok­
ane; ICGW, Portland; KGO. O akland; 
K PO , Sah Francisco; KI'T, Los A ng­
eles)
A  I t H i c l i  t o  k e e p  y o u
CORNFUKCS
-Sun-
T om o rro w  a t  noontim e, en joy  a  bow l o f  
K e llo g g ’s C orn  F lak es w ith  fru it a n d  cool 
milk* P re p a re  it  in  a  jiffy  a t  hom e. O r 
o rd e r  i t  in  any  c a fe te ria  or re s ta u ra n t.
T h e y ’re  so easy  to  d igest, th ey  supply  
nourishm en t w ithou t ‘‘hea tin g ’’ th e  body.
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes are^idoal for summer lu n c ^ s , suppers or 
breakfasts. D elicious with fruits or honey added. Children delight 
in  their crispness and flavor.
It pays to make sure o f K ellogg’s whenever you buy corn flakes. 
T hey have that original "wonder” flavor discovered for K ellogg’s. 
A lw ays extra crisp.y
Look for the red-and-green package. At all grocers. On diners. 




fla k es CORN
FLAKES
T H E  H U S B A N D  (V ictim  of Spring  Cleaning O ffensive): "I tell you. 
I ’m trea ted  worse than a dog— I haven  t.even got a m at to lie on w hen I ’ve 
finished m y dinner.”-—From  Passing  .Show. London. '
Sunday, A ugust 4
1..30 to 2.30 and 3 to 4.15 p.m 
day afternoon concert.
F irst I ’a rt: O rd iestra . Prelude. ‘‘Lo 
hengrin” (W agner), ‘‘Bourec and Mus 
e ttc” (B antok), N octurne, ‘T-yric 
Suite” (G rieg): Piano Solo, Fifth “ E m ­
peror” Concerto (B eethoven); O rches­
tra, “ La Bourgeoise” (Chaunard)', In- 
termel^zo. “Thousand and O ne Niglit.s' 
(.Straus.s)'. “ M arche Carnavalcsque’' 
nVriml): Second P art: O rchestra,
“ Hansel and G rctcl” (H um perdinck), 
Lieliestod, “T ristan  and Isolde” (W a g ­
ner), Bacchanale, “Samson and Deli- 
lab” (S ain t-S aens); Toadies' Trio, Go.s- 
pel H ym ns and Songs; O rchestra, 
“The Voung Prince and Y oung P rin ­
cess.” from “ Schclierczadc” (R im sky- 
K orsakoff), N octurne, “ M idsum m er 
N ight’s D ream ” (M endelssohn), M elo­
dy in A (D aw es); Vocal Solo.'to be sel­
ected: O rchestra, K erm ess. “ Village- 
oisc" (Fillipucci), “ M arche S lav” 
(Tschaikow.sky).
2.30 to 3 p.ni.—“ W hittall A nglo- 
Perslans.”
O rchestra. “ Indian L am ent” (K reis- 
ler). “ Nailp” (D elibes). Valse T ristc  
(Sibelius), Selections, ‘'Peer G ynt” 
Suite (G reig), “Anvil Chorus” (V erd i). 
‘Pan-A m ericana” (H erb e rt) . “ D rigon- 
esque” (KatzmanV, “ L igh t’s Abode, 
Celestial Salem ” (S m art).
4.15 to 5.15—“ Radio Guild.”
‘ 5.15 to 5.45 p.m.—^AtWater K ent p ro ­
gram m e.
O rchestra. “ M a rc h 'o f  the T in  S o l­
diers” (P ierne), “Charm e d’E sp ag n e ;” 
Q uartette . “O D ry  Those T ears” (D el 
R iego ); Q uarte tte  and O rchestra, “ T he 
Sunshine of Y our Sm ile” (R ay ); O r­
chestra, “ South Sea Serenade” (C hild). 
“T here W as Once An O w l” (H e r­
b e rt) ; Q uartette. “Come W here My 
Love Lies D ream ing” (F oster). “Artiiie 
L au rie ;” O rchestra, Selections, “ M erry 
W idow ” (L e h a r ) ; Q uartette, “ Now the 
D ay is O ver.”
6:15 to 6.45 p.m.—“Studebaker C ham ­
pions.” / ;
7.45 to S_p.m.—“ Enna Jetticlvi Melor 
dies.”
M onday, A ugust 5
5.30 to  ’6 p.m.—“ General M otors 
-Famil5r-Party:”“ ~ ~ :
Orchestra^ O verture, • “Der F leder- 
m aus” (S trauss), “Slavonic D ance” 
(D vorak), “D ance o f the Com edians,” 
from  “T he B artered Bride” (Sm etana). 
“ O riental Serenade” (H e rb e r t) : V iolin 
Solo with O rchestra, “ H ym n to  the 
Sun” (R im sky-K orsakoff); O rchestra, 
D ance from “H enry V I I ” (Sullivan).
"Hungarian D ancey“^Lake^f the"Sw ans”
(Tschaikow sky).
6 to 6.30 p.m.^—“ Let Us Join the 
Lsdics.^^ ■
6.30 to 7 p.m.— Floyd Gil>bons, 
“ H eadline H un ter.” .
7 to 8 |P .m .—“ In D anceland.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Symphony H o u r.”
O rchestra, Selections, “T he T hree
M usketeers” (F rim l), M inuet, “ L ’Ar- 
Icsienne” (B izet), W altz, “T he G ypsy 
B aron” (J. S trauss). “ On the R oad to  
M andalay”——(S"peaks)i-— “ A rabesque’-  
(D ebussy), “Love H as W ings” , (K a l­
m an) ; Violin Solo, Lullaby (R e g e r ) ; 
(Drehestra. “ Liebesfreud” (K re is le r) ; 
F rench H orn Solo, to  be selected; O r­
chestra; Selections, “ Robin H ood” (D e 
K oven).
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of Firestone. ’
~  O rehestraT ^T Y em rlrtlitifa fw M ^re^  
(Saint-Saens), “ One K iss” (R o m b erg ); 
T eno r Solo, “ I ’ll T ake You H om e 
Again. K athleen” (W esten d o rf); C on­
tra lto  Solo. “Silver T hreads A m ong the 
Gold” (D a n k s); Choristers; “D eep 
N igh t;” O rchestra. “ M arch of the 
D w arfs” ((Grieg); Contralto Solo, “ D u 
B ist D ieruh” (S chubert); T enor Solo, 
“ Deep In  M y H eart” (R om berg ); O r ­
chestra, “U nderneath the : S ta rs”
( .Spencer): Choristers, “W hen ” My
D ream s Come T rue.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.-—“ Plantation Echoes.”
10 to 11 p.m.-—“Slum ber H our.”
O rchestra. “Scene de Ballet” (Sud-
essi). “L ittle Song” (D ’A m hrozip), 
“ M erry W idow ” (Lehar> O yertur-' 
.“S tradella” (F lo to w ); T enor Solo. “ O 
Magic N ight of Love” (E d w a rd s ) : 
O rchestra, “ H indu D ance” (Shelley). 
Interm ezzo. “ M idsum m er-—R i g h t ’s
D ream ” (M endelssohn), N octurne 
(Krsi^sanowski), “ D’R outte” (T ru ch ). 
Serenade (B orodine): Tenor S o lo ,.“ 0  
Sleep. W hy D ost X hou Leave M e?” 
(H an d e l); O rchestra, “M ariposa” 
(W righ t), “L a D anseuse” (B lohn).
Tuesday, A ugust 6
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Cliquot Club E sk i­
m os.”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Freed O rchestra-
diatis.” : : .
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“Neanolitan -Ni.ghts.’
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“ Hello, M ars!”
8 to 9 n.m.—“Tales Never T old .”
9.30 to" 10 p.m.—K G O . Studio con­
cert. . „
10 to 11 p.m.—“Spotlight Review.
11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers,” 
Wednesday. August 7
A T -tE N D S  P O W E R
C O N F E R E N C E
J. M. R. Fairburn, of M'ontrcal, who
- w ith F. A. Gaby, of T oronto , will rep-
- rc,scnt Canada at tbc Tokyo sectional 
session of the W orld Pow er Conference 
this m onth.
- A n O riental..paper, havjtig an  E n g ­
lish section, printed the follow ing 
notice:
“T he news of English we te ll the 
latest. W rit in perfectly style and  m ost 
earliest. D o 'll mm-der com mit, w e hear 
of it and tell it. Do a  m ighty chief die, 
we publish it and in border sombre. 
S taff has each been colleged and w rite 
like the K ipling and the Dickens. W e 
circle every tow n and ex tortionate  not 
for advertisem ents.”
_  T he sexes will n o t be equal^until the  
prospective bride is asked if she can 
support the bridegroom  as w ell as dad 
has been doing it.
* ■ ♦ *
You do ill if you praise, and still 
w orse if you reprove in a m a tte r you 
do not understand.—D a Vinci.
A '“petting bandit” in terrupts couples 
parked in cars near W indsor. O ntario , 
a t night, and th reatens to  a rres t them  
unless they pay him  th e  fine he asks.
5.3(3 to  6.30 p.m.
6.30 to  7 p.m.
program m e. - ____ _—
O rchestra: “ Echoes
(L ange), Romance
Palm olive H o u r.” 
-Strom berg-Carlson
of Is lan d ”
. __ ________  (G ruenfeld)
“W oodland W hispers” (Cibulka)„. Sel­
ection, “Stepping Stones” (K ern ) 
“ Forsaken” (K orchat). Finale. F ou rth  
Sym phony (Tschaikow sky).
7 to 7,30 p.m.— K GO . “The T h ree  
Boys.J^
7.30 to 8 p.m.—N BC Balalaika O r­
chestra.
, O rchestra: March. “Lenin,” " “HolK 
Baikal” (C hoir). “ Broken Life,”-“ Pois- 
on,” “ W hy T hat N ight” (C hoir)
“ Koi'n P ep” (D ance), “ W aves of tho 
V olga” (C hoir), “K ossak” (D ance), 
“T he R ain” (D ance).
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“ Roads to Rom ance.”
8.30 to 9 p.m. — “The - Hill Billy 
Boys.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—Parisian  Q uintette 
;ind Grace l-e l’age.
10 to 11 p.m.—“Cotton Blossom M in­
strels.
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.” 
T hursday, A ugust 8
6 to 6.30 p.m.—-^Hulsey, S tuart p ro ­
gram m e.
■Orchestra, M arch, “T he Victors, 
U niversity of M ichigan;” Saxophone 
Solo, “ Eileen” (Sannella); O rchestra, 
“ D ark F^yes” (K atz ), “T ango  Roman- 
tique” (Nazarin),^ “T rue Blue L ou” 
(W hiting ), “ H abanera” (H erbert).
6.30 to 7 p.m.— A round the W orld 
W ith  Libby.”
O rchestra, “ M arch M ilitaire F ran - 
caise” (Saint-Saens), “T he Golliwogs’ 
Cake W alk” (D ebussy ); Contralto 
Solos, (a) “ M enuet d ’E xaudet,” (b) 
“Capricious Shepherd M p--*’” Violin 
Solo, M editation, “T hais” (M assen e t): 
O rchestra, “Marph of the T in  Soldiers” 
(P ie rn e ); Soprano and T enor Duet, |, 
“All Claire de la L une” (L u lly ) ; O r­
chestra, Festival D ance from “ Cop- 
pelia” (D elibes); O rchestra  and E n ­
semble, T rio  from  last ac t of ‘‘F au st” 
(G ounod). ■
7 to 7.30 p.m.— N BC concert p ro ­
gram m e.
7.30 to  8.30 p.m.—“Standard  Sym ­
phony H our,”
O rchestra: H ungarian  D ance No. 6 
(B rahm s), Norwegian' D ance No. 2, 
“W elcom e to Spring” (G rieg), Polka, 
“T hei-C B artered— -Bride^^—f S m etana) t 
‘T urkey in the S traw ” (G uion), “Schon 
Rosniarin” ' (K reisler). O verture, “ Lus- 
tspiel” (K elerB ela). “A la Bien-Aiiiie”
Suite” (B izet), Serenade and Scherzo 
from “T he R ustic W edding” (G old- 
m ark), Selections, “ Cavalleria Rusti- 
cana” (M ascagni), H abanera aud Va- 
quero’s Song from  “ N atom a” (H e r­
b ert), “ L ittle  Li-li-tse,” from  “O ld 
China’’ (N iem ann), “ Deep R iver” 
(C pleridge-Taylor), “ Indian W ar 
D ance— (-Skilton)T-— — —■—— ---------;""
8.30 to  9 p.m.— “M ax Dolip and H is 
Kyl'ectroneers.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“M em ory Lane.”
10 to 11 p.m.— “Slum ber H our.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical M usketeers:” 
Friday, August 9
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Sum m er ■ Melodics."
6.30 to 7 p.m.—A rm our & Co.; p ro ­
gramm e.
7 to 8 p.m.—“ NBC Green Room.”
8 to 9 p.m,—“ RCA H our.”
_^rch_estr.a._Racchanale f r o m ^ L ’An-
tom ine et I’hivef” (Glazonow),: T enpr 
Solo. “R ain” (C u rra n ); O rchestra, “Stir 
le -M ontague” (G odard ); C ontralto 
Solo; “Floods 'o f Spring” (R achm anin­
off); O rchestra, Valse, “ Glacier G ard­
en” (K eler-B ela), O verture, “ Gala- 
thea” (S iippe); Scientific Lecture by 
■HeTrry“MT""H yde""crpPir‘‘ G laciers;’’“T en  - 
or Solo,“ W in ter” (M oore); O rchestra. 
“ M arche Slav” (T schaikow sky): Con­
tra lto  Solo, “D edication” (S ch u m an n );
♦  HI
♦  T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  ♦
------- -- HI




Thursday, July  29. 1909
‘■ (iuod progress  is now  being made 
on the t . P.K. car barge, slip and new 
freight sheds, the p ilin g  having reached 
the shore."
« * «
‘ ■ 'I'lie new  la’ly  P a rk  bandsl.iinl is 
rapidly n earin g  com pletion, and is quite 
.III o rn am en t to its surroundings. T h e  
band Iniys will lind the new one more 
comloi'talile  than tlic |)resent one. an 
will be al)Ie to p lav to Ijetter a d v a n ­
tage.”
“ W ork was commenced on Monday 
upon the new cem ent sidewalk on the 
south side of Bernard Avenue from 
W ater S treet to A bbott Street. W hen 
(iliislied, this walk will result in a 
great im provem ent being made in the 
appearance of the down-town sectioji 
of K elow na’s main thoroughfare.”
♦ ♦ ♦
“ Peaclilaiul could not stand being out 
of the w ar canoe race any longer, and 
has decided to take a' hatul ii» the gaiiA. 
L ast week, by public subscription, the 
canoe brought to the Valley for V er­
non, but which lias not been used, was 
purchased, and bard practice on the 
j)art of the Peachlanders for the races 
at the Kelowna R egatta are the order 
of the day.” ♦ ♦ *
“T he Kelowna Canning Co. com- 
menced operations this week putting up 
Iieans, aiul as soon as they are off will 
commence on tom atoes. The latter arc 
expected to be a big e --o  and will keep 
the , cannery running  at full capacity 
until all are put iii tins. The past rainfall 
has brought on the tom atoes in fine 
shape, ami they arc larger than usual. 
R ipening is a little backward and 
some hot and sunny w eather is all that 
is necessary to make the crop a record 
one both for quality and quantity. The 
Company report that they have placed 
on tho m arket a new drink possessing 
medicinal qualities, called lithia water. 
I t  is a soda water, with, as its name 
implies, salts of lithia added.”
KMPTATION-
Our Pasteurized ice crcaiu is so good that we 
arc tempted to say wc make it ourselves.
' BEW A R E of “make-it-oursclvcs” ice cream un­
less you know :t has been approved by the 
Health Officer. ,
.Vouf icc crearTt at
. K a n d i e s
“ S A F E T Y  F I R S T ”





of Cardiff, Wale.s, will (D .V .) 
•preach in
Bethel Baptist Church
each evening from Sunday 
next until Friday, A ugust 9th. 
Sunday, 10:,30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
O ther Evenings. 8 p.m. 
General T hem e: “The Cross, 
The Touchstone of Life.”
W e invite everyone to come 
and hear this internationally 
known preacher and Bible 
te a c h e r .......,
51-lc
M A N N IS H  llkO D ES F O R
F E M IN IN E  A T H L E T E S
“I ’M A F R A ID  T H IS  B A T H IN G  C O S T U M E  I S  A L IT T L E  L A R G E .| 
“T H A T  A IN 'T  Y O U R  B A T H IN G  C O S T U M E , G O V ’N O R —T H A T ’S 
Y O U R  T E N T .” — H um orist, London.
O rchestra, Berceuse (Ily insk i), M arch, 
“Pom p and C ircum stance” (E lgar).
9 to 9.30 p.m.— Borden Farm  p ro ­
gram m e.
9.30 to  10 p.m.— K G O . “T he O lym ­
pians.”
10 to  11 p.m.—-KGO. W estern  A rtis t 
Series concert. George Eldredge, bass; 
.Alfred A rriola, trum pet.
11 to 12 p.m.— “M usical M usketeers.”
Saturday. August 10
5 to 6 p .m .—“ General E lectric H our.”
O rchestra: Alle.gro, B randenburg
Concerto No. 3 (B ach). “ T am bourin” 
(R am eau-M ottl), A llegro con brio, 
Fifth Sym phony (B eethoven), E x ­
cerpts." “ Der F rieschu tz” (W eber). 
Prelude and Liebestod, “T ristan  and 
Isolde” (W agner). A llegretto. Second 
Sym phony - (B rahm s). Persian D ances 
from “ Chovantchina” (M oussorn - 
T w o N octurnes (D ebussy). Berceuse 
and Finale, V’F ire-B ird” (S traw in sk y ).
6 to 7 p.m.^—“ Lucky S trike H our.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“ N ights in Spain.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.-—“Tem ple of the A ir.”
8.30 to 10 p.m.-—H ollyw ood Bowl 
concert by Los A ngeles Philharm onic 
O rchestra.
10 to 11 p.m.— N B C  Troubadours.
11 to 12 p.m.—-“M usical M usketeers.”
T he sum of $3,570 now rests in the 
hank to the credit of.-the Kam loops 
A thletic Association, to he used for the 
purpose o f building an athletic hall for 
the young folk of Kapiloops. This rgp-. 
-res ents^the-neEpFOGeeds-of—tlic—Dom in­
ion D ay celebrations. This am ount is 
to be held as a building fund and is, not
to be used for any. other pi’-*'-'■ m * m .
A ccording to reports, the N orth  O k­
anagan will not be a M ecca for bird 
shooting th is fall. Such is the precar­
ious . position of the H ungarian  p a r t­
ridge th a t the V ernon Fish and Game 
Protective A ssociation last week passed 
a resolution asking the Game Com m is­
sioner to proclaim  a closed seasoD-
T he city  of B irm ingham , England, 
has.decided  to scrap a ll w ar relics on 
display tliere.
T o  be good sports this outing season, 
wqmen seem to be slipping tow ard rnore 
m annish inodes for go lf and_ tennis 
dresses. M aterials particu larly  indicate 
th e  fem inine gesture tow ard m asculini­
ty. P erhaps the m odern sportsw om an 
is subtly  refusing deference to th e  
“gen tle r , sexY---by---protestmg—against- 
frills and furbelow s w here strength  
and skill battle  for suprem acy.
T his tailored dress sketched above 
provides a strong  argum ent for her 
good ta s te  and offers a daring challenge 
to  all contestants. Designed of striped 
silk shirting, it ta)ces off to  a flying 
s ta r t  w ith rose and vvhite stripes while 
flaunting the popularity  of the tuck-in 
dress. T he  sh irt collar, long sleeves 
tailored a t  cuffs and a sm artly-cut yoke 
developing the bloUse, lead the yoked, 
pleated and pocketed skirt to a 
trium phal finish.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S  
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland A ve 
8 a.m., H oly Comm union.
No Sunday School o r K indergarten. 
11 a;m., Mlatins. Choral E ucharist 
aiid Serm on.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Serm on.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OS 
CA N A D A .—F irs t U nited, cor. Richtei 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K  
M cM inn, B.A., M inister. D onald 
M acrae, O rgan ist and  Choirm aster.
10 a.m., Chureft School. A ll D epart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship .
7.30 p.m., Evening  W orship,
I t  is expected th a t the Rev. A. K. 
M cM inn will preach a t  both services.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. Pastor. M r. G 
T hornber. - —  7 __ ____
isunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m.
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting." ..
Rev. A rthu r H arris , B.D., of Cardiff, 
W ales, will preach Sunday next, A ug­
ust 4th, and evenings until A ugust 9th; 
Sunday, 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m., other 
evenings a t 8 p.m. G eneral them e: “T he 
Cross, T he  T ouchstone of Life.”
A  cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to w orship  w ith us. -  .
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el 
owna.
STOCKWELL’S LTD.
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S




in  enam el w are t^ lF ^ in terest you; 
it is hig value. 10 qt, enamel 
d ish  pans. R ound o r oval.... .
S E A L E R S '----------------- -------------
R U B B E R  R IN G S
S E A L E R  T O P S
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.m., Evening Service, conduct­
ed by M r. C. G. Clement.
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m., M id-week
P ray er Service.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichter S treet, N orth.
•Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.ih .'anc 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, Wednesday^ at I 
p.m. R ev . J. J. W alker, Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday. 11 
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m. 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m‘., Salvatioc 
Meeting, Public M eeting, Thursdays 
3: p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T ’y 
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. T his Society it 
a branch of T he M other Church, th< 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.: 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes­
day, T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Read 
ing ro o m ; open W ed. and Sat. after 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , Cawston 
A venucr-Pastor, W m r-L .-Zcrsen.-Phone 
15-R2,-A ugust 4th, ,
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
-German Divine Services at 11 a.m, 
G erm an Divine Services at Belgo al 
3 p.m. . .
- Saturday  School a t 9.30 a.m.
. G U IL D  ' O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy  for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for M editation: “ Personal 
Religion.” '
St. M att 18: 1-6. St. M att 18: 15-20. 
Phil. 4 : 1-14. I P e te r 4: 7-11. St. John 
15: 26. St. Jo h n  16: 7. I Cor. 11: 4-10.
jL o u r C unard  Stew ardess 
. , lady’s m aid , ch am b er- , - 
m aid , guide, philosopher, 
an d  friend  — know s w h a t 
you like for b reakfast, 
w hich dress you w an t p u t  , 
o u t fo r each  occasion., A 
wise, respectfu l, friendly  
person is your C unard  
stew ardess, she jhelps you 
to  en joy  sh ip  life to  th e  
fu ll. S a it C u n a rd ! , -
10% Reduction. Take advantage 
of the 10% reduction on round-trip  
fares, available on Cabin class 
accommodation, when sailhig Jrom  
M ontreal after A ugust 15th. aild 
retu rn ing  after O ctober 15th.
Book through The Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 622 Hastings 
St. W., Vancouver {,Tel. Seymour 
3648-9), or any steamship agent.
C U N A R D
Weekly Sailings to Europo 
from Montreal (and 
Quebec)
CANADIAN 4iERVtCE
Cabin, Tourist‘nilrd Cabin and Thitd Ciasa
1 SVRr2U
Personal C hristianity  is knowledge of 
Jesus as a Person, and of a pcr.soiial 
G od and F a th e r in and through Christ, 
it is com m ittal of one’s whole person­
ality  to Jesus Christ, as the personal 
em bodim ent of final truth about God 
and man, it is absolute obedience to 
Jesus Christ as a Pcnsoual Leader ami 
Lord. Pie is a living Person character­
ized as w c  are by the exercise of 
thought, will and affection. H e was 
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CS2 ssrs;
DR. il. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendo*l S t. & Law rence Ave,
DR. LLDYD A. DAY
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N  A N D  
X -R A Y
No. 3, W illita’ Block 
Phone 516 KELOWNA, B, C.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
C H IR O P R A C T O R  
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
Hours: 10-12.30, 1.30-5 p.m.
WRS. A. J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, EiiRland)
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ichter S treet
Phone 517 P.O. Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Plano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College ExarmnaUons. 
Studio! Abbott St. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
aDd SHEET METAL WORKS
W .  G. SCOTT, Propriistor 
'Phbnes: Bus. l64 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W: GROVES
M. C an. Sot. C. B.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C, Land Surveyor
■ Survovu and RnpnriB oir Irriga tion  W orks
Applications for W ater T.icciifies
K E L O W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
p la s te r in g  a n d  M a so n ry
O ffice! - D . C h a p m a n  B a rn  
. ’Phone 298
ALBERT WHIFFIN
B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R  
House Repairs, Etc. Cabinet Maker 
Organ and Piano W ork 
Phone 506-L4 .  ̂ P.O . Box 85
V ERNON G R A N IT E  & 
M A RBLE CO.
Q uarrying and Gut Stone C ontract­
ors, M o:unnents, Tom bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C LA R K E, Manager
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie , Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
Telephones To 
B. C From 
New York To 
Order Furs
Telephoning irpm New: 
York to a Vancouver 
•fur company on Tues­
day, June 25, a former 
Russian princess, now 
residing in France, or­
dered a pair of silver 
fox scarfs to be sent to■ ■ y
her home in Paris.
The lady saw a n d  
greatly admired t h e  
furs w h e n passing 
through Vancouver. 
Upon.: r_eaching—New -  
York she decided to 
purchase them. T h e  
long-distance t  e 1 e - 
phone was at , her dis­
posal to carry h e r  
voice across the con­
tinent and gratify her 
wish.
B. G. TELEPHONE CO.
lilt KtLUWNA €UlJmt»
W E






Owned and E dited by 
G. C. R O S E
SO B .SC K TPTIO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  In Advance)
I To any •tddrnw in the Britiali Em pire, $2,50 
per year. To the Unifed S tates anil other 
loreign countries, $8.00 per year.
T h e  C O U R IE R  docs not necessarily _endorse 
the .sentiments of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all inaiuiscriut should be 
lepibly w ritten on one side oi the paper 
only. Typew ritten copy is preferred.
Amateur... poetry is not published.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a "iioin de p lu m e "; t |te  w rit- 
er'a  correct name m ust be appended.
Contributed m atter received after Tuesday night 
will not bo publislied un til the following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
I Contract advertisers will please no te th a t their 
contract ctUs for delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by Mon- 
T his rule is in the m utual Inter-
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
day night. . 
ests of patrons and publieher, to  avoid 'con­
gestion on W ednesday and T hursday  and
STRAINING THE EYES
A N D  H U R T IN G  T H E  B R A IN
To strain the eyes continually 
during the waking hours is to  put 
a severe task upon the brain and 
nerves, and to exhaust the entire 
system.
If  you are a suflferer from  head 
aches and find tha t you cannot 
think as clearly and constantly 
as you should, the chances are 
that you need glasses, o r if you 
already wear them, D IF F E R ­
E N T  GLASSES,
If  you require glasses you are 
doing yourself a grbat injury by 
going ■without them. If  you re­
quire them, you should come to 
me for examination.
consequent n ight work, and to  facilitate pul>- 
llcatioii of The Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisem enta will be accepted on 
Tuesday as  an accom m odation to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith an em ergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday for the  following 
day’s issue.
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents—Rates 
quoted op application.
LcRnl and Municipal AdvcrtislnK— F irs t inscr 
tidn, 15 cents per line, each suosequent inser­
tion. 10 cents per line. .
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such as F o r  Sale 
I.ost, I''ound. W anted, etc., under the heading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, 1 5  cents per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inimum charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five words to 
line.
Each Initial and group of not m pre than five 
figures counts as a word.
I t  80 desired, advertisers m ay have replies 
addressed to a box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  the ir private ad­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
TH U R SD A Y , A U G U ST 1st, 1929
OKANAGAN IN D IA N S
IN C R E A SIN G  IN  N U M B ER S
STORE WIDE CLEAN
Ladies' and 
G irls'W ear S K o e s
M en's and  
B oys’ W  ear
CANADA G O O D  N E IG H B O U R
Mr. W. H, T aft, Chief Justice-of the | 
IThitcd States, w ho each sum m er conics 
to Canada for his vacation, declared, 
when asked about the relations between 
Canada ai\d the U nited States, “Cana­
da and the U nited S tates arc good 
n e ighbours;, let them  rem ain so.”
C H E E S E  AS A R EG U LA R
A R T IC L E  O F  D IE T
Staple Food Should Be Used More Ex>̂  
tcnsively O n Canadian Tables
W om efi’s and sm all wotnm ’s 
D im ity D resses, featuring liny 
tucks, pipings, etc., in lovely sum ­
m er shades. Sizes 16 ( P I  
to 42. Cleanup special 
W om en’s R ayon Silk Dresses, 
organdie trim , asst. (P O  K l l
pa tte rns; special ........
W om en’s G abardine Dresses in 
floral patterns. Clean- (P/l
up price .........................
Spun Silk D resses in white only, 
long sleeves. Cleanup (P Q
price ...............................
G irls’ D resses— Prin ted  niiiteri- 
als in neat figured effects. Clean­
up prices, $1.25, $2.45 QFw 
and .........................   tD O * U O
Sum m er Smocks in broadcloth 
and cretonne patterns. Pearl 
button trim . Clean- (P I
up price .................. ......
L adies’ Sum m er H a ts  in the 
clean-up. Priced $1.95 OFC
$2.95 and .......   ^ 0 » U 0
Ladies’ H ip  and H o se  Support­
ers, brocaded patterns. (Q Q ^
Clean-up price, pair.......... v O V
G irls’ Pyjam as— D im ity  Pyjam­
as, in shades of pink, blue and 
mauve. Clean-up price, $1.00
$2.95
Growing Girls’ Shoes in fancy 
paten t leather, 1 strap  with alli­
gato r trim . Metlium 
and low heels; pair....
W omen’s Pumps— P aten t leather 
pum ps with medium low heels, 
made from good w earing m a­
terials, snappy low-cut (P?> KHV 
style; per pair ............ t D O . t l V
W omen’s Shoes in one-strap 
medium heels, alligator trim, soft 
paten t leather uppers,
50 pairs only, per pair
Men’s Oxfords in wide style fit­
ting toe, low cut uppers with rub ­
ber heels, in black and dark 
tan ; sizes 6 to l l ' A,  (I*>| O Pk 
per pair .................. ......
L A D IE S ’ AND G IR L S ’ W EA R
Ladies’ Aprons — Fancy floral 




Straw  H a ts  ~  At exactly half 
price. This means a regular $2.50 
hat for $1.25. Nearly every 
w anted size and shape'.
.Soft brim  hats for ............a / t J L
W ork/S h irts—-Broken lines that 
include khaki, blue cham bray, 
grey co tton ; sizes 14 (I*"|
to 18, each .................. w X e W
Boys’ and Youths’ Long Pants, 
made from  strong w earing cotton 
drills. T h is includes blue short 
knickers; sizes, waist, (P l | OCT 
22 to 32 ..................   tD X .A H ^
Men's Flannel Pants — Made 
from good quality flannel with 
belt, loops and cuff; regular val­
ues to $5.00; sizes, (j*Q 
waist, 30 to  4 2 ............
Men’s Bathing Suits “  Made 
from best.quality  wool in 1 and 
............................... are Flash
$3.95
K nee length, no sleeves, 
Cleanrup price, suit..........
2 piece style. These  
Made; regular to $5; 
all sizes, each ............ ^
Men's Shirts—Made with collars 
attached in new sum m er shades 
and different sleeve 
lengths; sizes 14 to 17
Boys’ Red Bottom Pants— Made 
from strong^ w earing blue denim 
with red flare bottom. (J*"! f J K  
Ages 6 to  17 yrs,, each t9 X *  # U
$1.75
{Indian A gent Ball Gives. Interesting 
Facts in Talk to  R otary Club
W here C ash  
B eats C red it
JE W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
WHY SWELTER
when
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S  
■will keep you cool.
T O A S T E R S , from  ........... ...$3.50
H O T P L A T E S , from  ..........$7.35
D ISC  S T O V E S  ........ . .:-..-$2.25
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
X I0W  O N ¥ £ B I E S ¥ B M 0
A T T E N T IO N !
“Did you ever notice how wise 
our American visitors are ? 
W hen they leave for home 
they always take along a new 
sweater or a knitted dress and 
sometimes a new golf jacket 
too^ They know a good thing 
■when they see it for there  isn’t 
?! better product anywhere 
than those made in B.C. There 
are three firms here making 
knitted*goods and their wares 
are world-famous. Their pro­
ducts are preferred in every 
country where quality and 
style are important.”
B.C.PRODBJC1S IBRJB̂ EAtJI .
.Of the J  10,000 Indians in Canada, 
26,000 are in British Colum bia aild ap 
proxim ately 1,000 are living on the 
forty-three reserves located between 
Sicamous bn the Main Line of the Ca­
nadian Pacific Railw ay and the inter 
national boundary, stated  M r. F. J. C. 
Ball, Indian A gent for this district, in 
an in teresting  address given to  the K el­
owna R otary  Club a t the Royal Anne 
H otel on Tuesday. O ne of the m osl 
striking staitements made by the In  
dian A gent w as to the effect tha t last 
year, with the exception of $81.00 relief 
distributed toUhem , the Ind ians in this 
district had been stric tly  self-support­
ing, adding the thought-provoking  ques­
tion, “Ju s t how does this conipare with 
the w hite people?”
Some pre-conceived ideas w ere shat­
tered when M r" B alT stated  th a t census
retu rns showed tha t in ..th is area the
Indian population had increased by one 
hundred during  the, past ten  years. The 
grow ing industry  of the Indian  was 
made apparent when M r. Ball declared 
tha t \ten years ago the  band produced 
fifty-two—tons—of—graiii—whilpT—novv/ 
through hard w w k, they can grow  in. 
one season 960 tons. Pure bred stock 
was .being purchased, said M r. Ball, 
and a num ber of years ago one Chief, 
realizing the advantages to be derived 
for his people, authorized the A gent 
to secure Avhat he though t necessary 
and he would pay for them . T he saiiiie 
Chief subscribed largely to  the Vic­
tory Bond issues and, w hen told tha t 
the appropriation for schoQl buildings 
was exhausted, had one bu ilt at his 
own expense. :
“The D epartm ent of Indian  Affairs,-” 
said Mr. Ball, “aims to  m ake the In ­
dians self-respecting citizens of C ana­
da.” Education plays a p a rt in this. 
Ten years ago only fourteen out of 
three hundred children w ere given the 
advantages of an education, w hile to ­
day one hundred: and tw elve Indians 
are attending school. A s school inspec­
tor,' the A gent one day asked , the schol­
ars to write; an essay answ ering the 
question: “W hat has school done for 
you?” O ne b rig h t little girl hesitated, 
saying (Mially*. “ I  cannot w rite it or 
tell it, b u t I can show you w hat school 
has done, for me.” A fter school the 
A gent accompanied the little girl to her 
home, where she showed him  a clean 
house. Going upstairs to her ow n room, 
which was part of the educational re­
form," she callell"particula.r a tf t  Ttb 
a nail beside her window, “This nail,” 
she said, “was used to keep the window 
down; now we ilse .it to  keep the w in­
dow up.”
T hough possessing fine, soft singing 
voices, the Indians in this area are 
peculiar in . th a t' they have no musical 
instrum ents, so-called, of any kind, 
painting and draw ing being their chief 
contribution to' the arts . A  splendid 
collection of a rt w o rk  done by the In ­
dians w ithout help from  teacher or 
outsider_lias_beeii collected and sent to 
the Vancouver Exhibition.
“ Cheese docs not hold its proper 
place in our Canadian dietary. W ell- 
m ade, well-cured cheese is highly nu­
tritious, not hard to  digest, and as a 
staple food should be much more ex­
tensively used on our tables.”
T he authority  for the foregoing s ta te -jg g g s  beaten until stiff. P our into a 
m ent is Mrs. L aura  R ose, Stephen, of bu ttered  baking dish and  bake in a
F U M E R T O N ’S W here G ash  B ea ts  C red it
O ttaw a. W om en’s In s titu te  lecturer 
and author of ‘T a rn i  D airying.” Con­
tinuing, Mrs. S tephens, w ho is an au­
thority  on such questions, says:
“A glance a t th e  com position of an 
average Canadian cheese convinces one 
of its high" food •value— butter fat 36 
per cent—and there is no  m ore whole­
some palatable fat in the w orld than 
tha t which is found in m ilk—casein and 
album en 26 per cent—^these are the 
m uscle building constituents and are of 
the highest quality. ' C onsidering how 
concentrated cheese is, it offers an ex­
cellent and cheap source of protein.
m o d e ra te . oven until baked through. 
Serve a t once.
' English Rarebit
1 cup stale bread crum bs
2 cups milk 
2 tablespoons bu tter 
Few  grains cayenne 
A  cup soft inild cheese cut in small
pieces 
1 egg
A  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon W orcester Saucq.
Soak bread crurnbs in milk. Melt bu t­
ter, and crum bs and cheese. W hen 
cheese is m elte^, add egg slightly beat 
T here-is  4(T per cent o f ash in cheese, I en and seasonings. Cook three minutes 
w-hich contains a large part of the lime and pour over fried tom atoes, toasted
|-bread-or-c-rackei:s.-Ser.v.es_six,.
the bone construction of our bodies.
T he average percentage of w ater in 
cheese is 34 per cent.
M any people say, T cannot . eat 
cheese’—and w hy is it? Ju s t becau.se 
they top off a big, heavy m eal with a 
generous piece of cheese and then place 
the subsequent spell of indigestion sole- 
y on the cheese. I t  w as an overloaded 
stom ach tha t caused the distress, and 
not the cheese/
W e Canadians err in' not more fre­
quently  using cheese . as the main 
source of protein for lunch or supper.
generous slice of cheese eaten with 
bread and butter, and a crisp vegetable 
salad, has all the  requirem ents of a bal­
anced ration. G rated hard  cheese adds 
food value to such soups as potato, 
spinach and tom ato  purees. T he cheese 
should be added ju st before dishing the 
soup.
“ In  making a cheese scallop, it
Canadian Cheese and Rice
1 tablespoon bu tter 
1 cup grated  cheese 
1 cup cooked rice 
1 cup milk - 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 egg.
M elt bu tter and cheese. U se top of 
double boiler, if possible. A dd rice and 
milk, season to taste. T hen  add slight­
ly beaten eggs. Chopped pim ento adds 
attractive colour and flavour. Bake in 
m oderate oven until custard  is set.
F E R T IL IZ A T IO N  W O R T H
O F C O N IF E R O U S  LEAVES
Y our O p p ortu n ity --
OWNER, HAVING TO LEAVE KELOWNA, OFFERS 
' HIS TW O HOUSES FOR QUICK SALE 
ONE—
A  d elig h tfu l hom e, fu lly  m odern, fire place, furnace, 
b asem ent, th e  h ou se in A1 con d ition ,
THE OTHER—
yV com fortab le  five-room  house.
Both houses on half-acre lots, fru it trees and  splendid gardens.
These Houses Are Priced To Insure Quick Sale
Inspection arranged  w ith
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd,
^ E A L _ E S T A T E ___________ ________ ____ ^ IN SU R A N C E
Investigation Shows Value of Forest 
L itter to  be Enorm ous
IS
T he fertilizing value of forest litter, 
com posed of fallen leaves and twigs, 
has long been recognized*'in Europe, 
w ell to  r em ember th a t all such cheese [b u t in this country  w h e re  we have not
dishes should be cooked a t a low tern- grow  our wood, little thoiiglff
^  u i. i , u ' has been given to the soil on whichperature,. as too much heat toughcnS:Lh^ the disappear
the casein and sp lits- the fat, -niaking aiice of the virgin stands and our iilti- 
it m ore difficult to  digest. m ^te dependence on second grow th se
“O ur Canadian cheese in England I .by either natural or artificial
and other countries is held in high 
esteem . Oiir inspectors have safe­
guarded our exports. T his m eans that 
the poorer grades have, been ..left at 
home, and this m av have been no small
GLENMORE
C ongratulations to Annie W atson  on 
success in the Jun ior M atriculation ex­
amination.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. W . W allace, of Calgary, spent 
a few days visiting friends here and in 
Kelowna last w-eek route to  Spo­
kane, where he will visit his son, Mr. 
A. W allace. His daughter. M iss M arion 
W allace, accompanied him.
M rs. J . E . B ritton  returned  to  her 
home at Sum m erland, w’ith her daugh- 
ter_OoxQtKy,-oix_Monda-y^-—---- ------------
Mr. G. C. H um e’s new honie-is now 
nearing conTpletion. and the family E x ­
pect to take up residence w'ithin a 
short time.
means, every- factor wLich affects the 
rate of grow th  of the tim ber becomies 
im portant.
A ^study of th e  forest leaf litter de­
posited by red and jack pine in Michi­
gan has ju s t been com pleted by the  
. . . . .U n ited  S tates Forest Service and it
factor m retarding our appetite tor our shewed that, on the average, the  annual
Canadian .cheese, of late years. The [deposit of needles per acre weighed
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 KELLER BLOCK
T E A  T E S T E R S
taste and look at tea many times but we think one taste 
of our tea will satisfy you.
“A V O N D A L E ”
P e r pound 75c
CO RN  F L A K E S, sweet "I A  A  
and crisp. A w ays fresh X v X /
P IN K  SA LM O N  
Pride of B.C.
Sm all tins        10c
L arge tins ...............18c
C H R I S T IE S ’ B IS C U IT S , 7 varieties  
2 p a ck ages for
“E X C E L D A ”
P er pound ... 80c
S H R E D D E D  W H E A T , made 
from whole wheat. 2 
f o r ....................................... A iE K /
M A L T  V IN E G A R
Pure, guaranteed to  keep 
, pickles.
P e r  gallon .... ......‘.$1.00
15c
m any brands of process -cheese made 
in our country and so largely adver­
tised have given im petus to cheese 
consum ption. The uniform , c.xcellent
2.257 pounds air dried and 2,100 pounds 
I  over dried. M ost of the needles fell ber 
tween the middle of June and  the niid- 
tdle of O ctober. -
F rom  the chemical analysis of sani- 
quality and attractive small package I pies of the litter it was found tha t the 
has popularizedThese brands and Cana- -on an acre in one year
— — . , . -----"tr / - ...ti contained trom  8 to  16-5 lbs. of nitro-dians are at last realizing w hat a really ^ ^ 21 lbs. of calcium, 2.1 to
p-cellent foqd good Canadian cheese 3.5 Jbs. of phosphorus. 2.6 to 3.5 lbs. 
is. of potassium  and 5.6 to 6.7 lbs. of sul-
“W e are as yet far below the per ... * * ,__ , ... . . . , . T he nitrogen content alone averaged
capita consum ption ot cheese ot the 15 jbs. per aefe, which is from  one- 
European countries. W e still have to sixth to one-eighth of the am ount of 
keep on saying, , ‘E A T  MiDRE nitrogien collected by a drop pf alfalfa. 
c h e e s e ;’ I tA s a nourishing food, a, . . . . .  cum ulation of three, or four years un-
cheap source ot protein  and there is no and if q fire destroys this,
waste to it. You neither have to peel it robs the soil of from 40 to 60 lbs. 
it nor ibone itw J t  has excellent keeping of nitrogen per acre, to replace which 
quaH tres7T ris"^G anadian- '$9.00 to  $13,00 w orth of sodium nitrate
The m elting w aters from  the Colum ­
bia ice field in Jasper N ational Park , 
A lberta, feed the sources of three his­
toric rivers in the Canadian west, the 
A thabaska, the Saskatchew an and the 
Columbia, which flow to three separate 
oceans. "
Miss V ane; “ I know he was talking 
to you about me. N o w ,w a sn ’t he?” 
Miss Spite: “ W'hy, yes.”
Miss V ane: “ I thought I heard him 
rem ark th a t I  had a thick head of 
hair.”
Miss Spite :“ P artly  • correct. H e 
didn’t m ention your hair, how ever.”
Funny m an! H e reads nothing but 
ro t he w ould be b e tte r off-w ithout and 
then feels superior to  the illiterate.
help the Canadian dairym an when we 
help ourselves to cheese.”
T he following are ta s ty  cheese 
dishes:
-------- ---- —Cheese" Fondue- “ —
1 cup scalded milk 
1 cup soft bread crum bs 
A  lb. milk cheese cu t in small pieces 
1 tablespoon butter.
teaspoon salt 
■3 egg  yolks 
3 egg whites.
M ix first five ingredient^, add yolks 
of eggs well beaten. F old  in whites of
per year. \ , •
I t  was found also that a tbn of this 
litter could absoj;b one and one half 
tons of w ater and in addition to the 
w A ter^ tha t—so ak ed —into—th e —needles 
them selves, a large. ambuhlAs"held" for 
a tim e by the litte r . bu t eyentually 
I drains away.
Canada’s “ L ast N orth ,” the great 
Peace R iver country, is fast being 
settled and prom ises to have a very 
prosperous crop season th is year, says 
Dr. W . J . Black, D irector of Coloni­
zation and A griculture of the  Canadian 
N ationaT  Railways, who has returned 
from  a tour of the territo ry .
T he N ew
T r a v e l l e r s  C a f e
EQ UIPPED W ITH THE LATEST SANITARY  
F R I G I D A I R E  E Q U I P M E N T
Nevir and Up-to-Date Home-made Candy Department
WEEKEND CANDY & ICE CREAM SPECIALS
M ARSHM ELLOW S-
Plain* and  
t o a s te d ; lb.
PEANUT BRITTLE
---- 25c
P ou n d
OUR OWN ICE 
CREAM
Q u a r t .......... v N e J l /
BUTTERSCOTCH  
__ _ W A F E R S — -
25c P ou n d
SPECMl BUSINESS MEN'S UINCH K Iln
Q U IC K  SE R V IC E  I W I I
Y ou’ve noticed the signs along the 
highw ay: “ M en w orking ahead.” The 
idea, of course, is to  overcom e a  con­
tra ry  opinion you m ight form  by w atch­
ing them. \  '
D orothy: “ But surely you didn’t  tell 
him  straigh t out that yo.u loved him?”
Jane: “Goodness, no! H e simply had 
to  squeeze it out of me.”
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W A N T ADS.
Flr»t insertion! 15 ccnt^ per lirre; each «ddl- 
tion«l insertion, 10 cent* {*er line. M inimutn 
charge per week, 10«,
I'lraac do not ask lor credit on these a<Iv«rti««> 
incnts, as the cost of booking and coUeetiag 
them In «tuifc out of proportion to  their Tula*. 
K'o respoiisiblllty accepted for errora In iidTert' 
inetnents received by telephoo*.
F O R  SAUK—M iscellaneous
F O R  SA LK — Four-liolc range, w arm ­
ing oven, and stove pijring. F. J. R is­
k y , phone .180.
F O R  S A L E —T hat tlceirablc property, 
cor. Pendozi St. and Park  Avc. be­
longing to Mrs. M. G raham  Gorrie,
51-lc
i 'O R  S A L E —Y oung pigs. T . R. T ur- 
ncr. Ccnvotilin. 51-lc
W IL L  S E L L  F O R  CA SH , or trade 
, for good m ilking goat. 2 strong col- 
'onics hires, inspected and certified clean; 
.'.(■ason’s honey goes with bees; price 
on ranch. E x tra  eiiuipnient also for 
sale. E. B. Powell. E as t Kelowna.
__________________  , 51-lp
U E S ID E N T IA L  L O T  for sale— Half­
acre lot on Laurier Avc.. close to 
E thel St., lot in cultivation. Snap price 
for cash. Apply to Kelowna Realty Co, 
■or phone 488; evening 231-R._____
Announcements
Fiitccti cents per Hue, c»ch insertion ; min- 
imnni charge, JO cents. C ount five words 
to line. Each initial and group of not 
itinre than (ivo figures counts »» m word.
Ulack-facs tvpe. like (h is: 30 cents per line,
Local and Personal
Mrs. JGgtiiald H orne, of A niistrong . | 
iis spending a holiday in the city.
I 'O R  S A L E — 10 six-weeks old pigs 
and cow. No. 857, Courier, 51-lp
I*OR SALh:—At a bargain price, bcau- 
■ tifttl building lot, 74x265, well laid 
run  with lawn and dower beds, over­
bearing raspltlirries. apricot, cherry, ap­
ple, trees and two fine vines, Cemcot 
' foundation with cement door and all 
ready for huildihg. P rooerty  worth 
^1,200. Priced for quick sale at 
•and easy term s. Ci. A. I'isher Agent, y
51-tfc
h'O R S A L E —2 hem pyess;' 1 beam 
scale, 840 lbs., Jones’ ahtminmn Im- 
Ish : chopper; D ayton scale,; 30 lbs., 
white finish, m irror ends; )4 h.p, motor,
■ 'new. Can be seen on Cawston Avenue., 
•G. Skaley. : 50-2p
FO R  S A L E —ITwo X o h le r 110 volt, 
1,500 Watt, autom atic electric plants, 
in A l. condition; inspection invited; 
ideal for farm  work. No, 856, Courier.
50-3c
F O R  SA L E —A pricots, finest fruit for' 
preserving. M. L, Kuipers, Okamigait 
Mission. Phone 257-L3. a0-3p
Tea will be served in the lounge o f |j] ]n  
the Royal Anne H otel every afternoon,
.1 to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
*  •  s<
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illita’ Block,
Iclcphonc 89. |fc.* * w
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co, 11-tfc<*>«>«
For Spirclla Cor.sctry Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone Mrs. 
Ballard. 141, 47-tfc
You can get m echanics' tools, build­
ers' hardware, picking liags. fruit kid- 
Icrs, and all your paint needs. H arding
H ardw are Co. 51-lc
0 0 0
Have us dcm oiistr.itc our L'luvcrsal 
W ashing Machine, prices right, term s 
to suit. H a'rding Hardware, Co. 51-lc 
0 0 0
l.A K E V Ih iW  H O T E L — Top lloor 
rooms to rent, iiewl.v decorated and 
furnished. $10,00 jicr m onth.
M iss Moir and .Miss n iiu ting ton , of i 
Penticton. ;ire guests of the Willow
Coiigratiilatioiis to llic M cKenzie Co. 
Ltd., whose business was established! 
seventeen years ago today.
Mr. ami M rs. John  Porter and family 
returned on Tuesday from a liojjday 
trip to Victoria and Seattle.
Miss Amy I’owick left last week for 
the (Mast, where she will enjo}' a vaca­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W . Scath returned 
on Alonday from a m otor trijj to the 
(Joast.
Mrs. T . R. Storrie, of Betliany, Man., I 
is visiting her m other, Mrs. C, N eii-|
51-tfc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
E X -M O N A R C H  N O T  W A N T E D
A lthongh Ciermany lias abolished 
the law which excluded th.e former 
K aiser W ilhelm  from retu rn ing  to 
Ciermany, it is ver.v uiilikel.v ,that tlie 
agCtl m onarch will In* asl^jcd to return  
Mrs. A nn M cClym ont and M iss Jean  to his native licatli. A ccording to re- 
Pnrvcs roturned on Sunday from  a mo- ports from  Berlin, the ex-K aiser is still 
tor trip to .Sotithcyn California, whore | “not w anted ‘ 
they spent a m onth 's holiday.
hauser. (jlenm orc Road.
Dr. .im] Mrs, J. W . N .vShepherd re ­
turned yesterday from a holiday trip | 
to the Coast.
Mrs. Gordon M cKay, who is a pa-] 
tient in the K elow na General /’Hospi-
O P E N  S E A S O N  FO R
D O E S  T H IS  Y EA R
'(C o n tin u ed  from  page 1)
Eastern Railw.'ty; tlience following said 
r.tilway to tlie Lillooet raibsay station; 
thence due east to the C.inadian Na- 
tiomil Railway at A she iun ; thenei 
following said railway jn  a northerl.v 
and easterly direction to the Uritisii 
Columhia-AII)erta Ijotmdary 1 i n e 
M arch 1, 1930, to April 15. 1930.
In the rem ainder of, tlie E.asteni l)i.' 
trict, M arch 1. 1930. to May 15, 19.J0.
O ther
All o ther fur-hearing animals, in tiu 
Eastei;n D istrict, November 1’, 1929, to 
February  28, 1930,
G A M E B IR D S
Ducks 
Duck><),
M rcF . J. (jilbcrt wishes to tlnink his 
m:iny friends for sym pathy and kind-1 lal following a m ajor operation which 
ness, extended to him. during his .sad was perform ed last Thursday, is pro 
Itcrcaveracut in the lo.ss of a loving | gressm g favourably, 
wife; to tliose ivho kindly offered cars.
F E R R Y  T A L E S
and for floral trihfites.
'C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
51-lp I Mrs. W . j ,  K nox and Miss
Audrey K140X returned home yester­
day from the Coast. M rs. K nox and 
datighter visited Jasper Park  and Coast 
Vioints.
Mrs. John M acauley and Miss Eileen
Mr. J. Bell and family wish to  con­
vey to their friends th e ir sincere thanks! 
for the m any kindne.sse.s show n’* M rs. 'Vt ’thc
BelMn her long illn ess .an d  th e d j i^ tK  m u "
ful flowers and sym pathy m their grief ' s- 1
51-lc
N O T IC E
theAll the talk about a carrier in 
Traveller.s' Cafe is N O N S E N S E , ' 
D R. G. A. C30TM A R.
, ' . S l r lC
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
The whistle l)lew, m oorings were 
cast off and tlic ferry was ,headed for 
K elow na on another return  trip. I t  was 
Saturda3' afternoon and a light win< 
caressed the waves sleepily as it swept 
down the lake.
Tw o regular Saturday afternoon pas­
sengers were, standing on deck, one 
snioking a stogie, the o ther pulling 
industriously on a rank-sm elling briar. 
They wore the only passengers on that 
particular trip.
“VVjiat’s new, Bill?” inquired a voice 
from  behind the stogie—the man from
left on M onday m orning by m otor car 
for Penticton,
Mr. “Jim m y” B urt left this m orning 
for Penticton, where he will assum e 
the duties of A ssistant A gent, C ana­
dian N ational Railway. M rs. B u rt and I W estbank.
children will follow later. ‘ , Q ld Bill removed the briar from  his
M ajor and Mrs. H . S. W inter, of niouth and aimed accurately at a chip 
H em et, Cal., arc spending a short vis- in the w ater, w iped his. chin w ith his 
it with Mr. C, B. W inter, m anager of hand, and said:
I’O R  S A L E -rO n e  heavy Adarns w ag­
on. 4 in. tire, and 5 ton  springs, both 
iioarly new; one orchard horse,_l,200 
■pounds; and ten-plate disc.
391-R4. 49-3p
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E —O f­
fers for my ranch; about 50 acres, 
■; clear title, w ith or w ithout crop and e- 
■quipment; good crop ;' m igh t accept 
some exchange Kelowna or .smaller 
ranch. Now is your chance while prices 
-are low; no reasonable offer refused. 
T H  A berdeen, Kelowna, phone 302- 
'^ 1  ■ 49-tfc
18-FO O T Coast built outboard runa­
bout com fortable seating accommo- 
-^datrdh-for €,-$189; -w ill - d^a-20-nr.T):h. 
‘with suitable power. Lj-ft. rmvboat, 
suitable for outboard engine. $70. Also 
Evinrude engines. Phone for demons- 
traction. D elivery at W estbank. Seeley, 
O kanagan Centre. ■
F O R  S A L E —The house of Mrs. H. G.
M. W ilson, Royal Ave.; eight rooms, 
large sleeping porch and verandah;, full 
I'sized lawn tennis ' court;
■price, $5,000.________________, ^4-tfc
F O R  S A L E —43-acre farm , part clear­
ed, suitable for dairying and «J«ed  
Tarm ing; , situated  on H ornby  IslantL 
'^bou t 70 miles from  V ancouver; good 
•boat service. $2,500, cash; $3,000, term s. 
E . Tasker, P .O . Box 132, Kelowna.
■,41-llp.
Paym ept of T rade License and D og 
T ax  Fees
\N o tic e  is hereby given that all fees 
for T rade License.s. and D og Taxes 
must be p a id 'a t the City Office when 
due, and sam e .will not be collected by 
personal canvass as heretofore.
T rade Licenses for the first six 
m onths of the yeiir 1929 expired on j veloped during  the past week, but the 
l5 th  July. _ outbreak of o ther com m unicable dis-
A ny person, firm or corporation w ho eases has been checked,-Dr.' G. A: O ot-
the local branch of the Bank of M on­
treal, who is M ajor W in ter’s brother. 
They m o to red  all the way.
Mr. T. W hite and sons, and M r. Mc- 
Currie, of W innipeg, arrived in town 
on Friday by m otor from  the M anitoba 
m etropolis and are guests of M r. and 
M rs. , Ri H . Burns., Mr. W hite is 
brother of M rs. B urns. -
Four new cases of m easles have de­
ls required to  hold a T rade License 
and has not obtained such License 
within fourteen days frorrf the date of 
this notice will he liable to  prosecu­
tion.
G. H . D U N N ,
City Clerk.
Kelowna, B. July  31, 1929.
mar. D istric t Medical 
stated this m orning.
H ealth  Offiiser,
Miss J. M. W hitlow , , fornier teacher 
of home economics a t the K elow na 
schools, who recently  resigned, has 
been appointed to the staff of the Burn 
Sl-2c I aby schools. Miss S; D. W oodw orth, of
Vancpuyer,jvilLfilLthe_.vacaii.cy_aUKel-
owna.
The w eather has been m aking up for 
W e, the undersigned, herew ith sta te  j the coolness of the spring_by decided 
tha t we get our ice cream  from  the increase in tem perature during the past 
Kelowna Creamery, the said ice cream  two w eeks. T he unofficial m axim um  
having been passed by the health offic- shade tem peratufc recorded in tow n is 
er as being legally pasteurized and | said to have been 96, w hile 99 was reg
N O T IC E
free from typhoid germs.
K. K A N D IE S  
h a r r y  F. C H A P IN  
A . C. P O O L E
M. T U R N B U L L
L. D. C A F E  
R E X  C A F E
istered on the Belgo.
FOR S A L E —A. B A R G A IN . The pro­
perty  on the south side 0/
'know n as the J°^ce  H ostel,
•Apply to Burne & W eddell, Soliatpr^^
-FO R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
-cut in  any lengths to prdw . Im m ed­
iate delivery. Phone Bell'&  Co., 296-K4.
11-tic
WANTED—-Miscellaneous
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r transfw  
service and chimney sweep, bEJNU 
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” Ju n k  P a r lo r ,
B ernard Ave, Phone 498. Res. 515-K.
4-tic
O F F E R S  for exchange for sinaller 
.. house. Apply, S, V. Braj% 300 E thel 
'^St., Kelowna. 51-2p
W E  BU Y, sell or exchange household 
' goods of every description^^Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
Mr. A. B. Currie, of Salmon A rm , 
was a visitor in tow n on F riday  last, 
en route to Sicamous by m otor car. Mr. 
Currie, who has been relieving station 
agents a t C .P.R . points during the past 
Sl-2c I year, was in K elow na for several weeks 
last w inter.
I t  is expected tha t the Rev. A. K. 
MeMinn, m inister of F irs t U nited  
Church, will re tu rn  hom e this week and 
will preach a t both services nex t Sun­
day. Rev. Dr. A. S. T uttle , of Edm on- 
T w enty-th ird  A nnual R egatta, I4 th  I ton,' who conducted ■ services during 
and 15th A ugust ’ - T” ’-
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  
A S S O C IA T IO N
N O T IC E
T ickets for boxes July  the. absence ot M r. M cM inn,
and grandstand are .now on .sale and 
m ay be procured from M r. George H . 
T u tt’s tailor store. 50-3c
refurqed to A lberta on M onday.
M r. R. M.! H art, of E as t K elowna, 
and his sister. Miss Alice H art, re tu rn ­
ed bri M onday from a  m ost enjoyable 
m otor .tou r via ; the (Zolumhiia R iver 
-j-Highway^to- Por-tlandT-thenGe-nor4:h-to 
L O S T —Brow nie canlera.' a t W estbanlc. I Vancouver Island, which was traversed
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
Return to M ary Eadie, Kelowna. S l - lc | in  man>' directions, and home by the 
I F raser River .route.
F O U N D  — June, 1929, dog, three 
years bid, brown and w hite speckled. Recent guests at the Sorren to  Inn, 
O w ner m ust prove ow nership and pay Shuswap Lake,, included, M r. and M rs
advertiser. Paul Bach, R utland. B.C.
51,-2p
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
H. M. A rm strong, of E ast K elow na, 
The Inn is a ttrac ting  yisitoj's ffom far 
and wide, including such points as T*a- 
sadena. (Tal., B ram w ell.'W est V irg in­
ia, Princeton, N.J.. Berkeley, (_!al.. 
Cleveland, 0 . , _  W innipeg, .^Saskatoon. 
Calgary. Kamloops, Salrrion Arni, A rm -
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —-H ousekeeping roon:^, 
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ pab- 
ins. Central A p a rt, phone 380. ..S-tfc
T O  R E N T — Furnished V m odern tw o- 
roomed su ite ; also tw o-room ed house, 
furnished, suitable for two. -PhoneTlo.
51-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W A N T E D  T O  
ished house or 
B0X.447.
R E N T — Small furn- 
suite; close in. P .O .
5G-lp
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W O R K  W A N T E D  badly in sewing, 
house . dresses, , kiddies’, sum m er 
clothes or mending. Mi's. A,: Lefeyre, 
W ilson Ave., cor. R ichter S t  N o rth .;
48-4c
H E L P ,  W A N T E D
W A N T E D  — Cook for bmikhouse.
Phone 279-R5, or write P.O- Box 23, 
Kelowna, ■ S l-lp .
G IR L  W A N T E D  at once f6r general 
housewbrk, Mrs.^ Thorim bert, B ern­
ard zVve.. phone 95. 51-lp
W A N T E D  — For m onth  or - more, 
camping site and shack near - lake, 
tor two ladies, in vicinity of K elowna. I s trong  and V ancouver, and last Satur- 
Reply; Mrs. Hodges. Ew ing’s Landing, | day night the artistic little dancing gal- 
Okaiiagan Lake. 3 l- lc  | lery was taxed to its  capacity w ith the
Cinderella dancers.
“N oth in’iimuch.”
" I hear,” said the mail from W est- 
bank, “tha t the grow ers have not been 
satisfied with returns from the ir crops.” 
Old Bill g run ted .“ I said there w asn’t 
nothin’ new,” was his retort.
T he m a n ' from  VVestbank, however, 
was not easily discouraged. He knew 
there was philosophy in O ld Bill’s sys-. 
tern, tha t a leading re m a rk ; o r ; query
would -bring out. -----------: . -l - _
“A ccording to the new spapers,” he 
ventureii, “the grow ers say they a re  
not ge tting  their share of the consum ­
er’s dollar.” , "
Old Bill cocked his good ear and 
seemed to  co n sid e r 'th e  rem ark.
“W al, it’s like this,” he opined. ’"Ef 
I"^'fbw peaiiuts a thousan’ mi Jrb iii'
th ’ peanut m arket an’ I ’v e ' go t to send 
em to a fact’ry  to be packed and 
shipped to  m arket, aii’ th ’ m arket is a 
peanut jobber, an I ’m shippin’ in com- 
p’tition w ith o ther grow ers an ’ peanuts 
are w uth only so much anyway, how ’m 
1 goin’ to g it m ore’n th ’ little end o’ 
th ’ deal?”
T he m an from  W estbank said n o th ­
ing.
“Y ’ see.” O ld . Bill w ent on. “my 
packer and shipp’r has t ’ m ake money, 
th ’•railroad has t’ make money, th ’ jo b ­
ber has t’ make money, an’ th ’ peanuts 
re w uth only so much t’ th ’ m an ‘%vhal 
buys ’em so I neturly don’t git Tnuch. 
E f I did, th ’ o ther poor fellers W ould 
starve. Then, in years when they’s too 
many peanuts, I shouldn’t expect nuth- 
in’; ef I got anything 1x13’̂ m arketin’ or- 
gan’zation would lose.”
“ I see v’our point,” said the m an from 
W estbank. “But, from  the point of View 
of the grow er, how can_the situation be
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. F rederick  J . G ilbert
The death occurred on T hursday  
m orning last of M rs.'F rederick  J. Gil­
bert, aged. 64 years, w ho passed aw ay 
at the home of Mr. G.eorge Vidler,
B ernard Avenue, following a lingering | Japan
illness.
T h i late M rs. Gilbert was born a t 
Kettleby, O ntario, the dau.ghter of* the 
late M r. and M rs. Jacob W alton. Be­
sides her .sorrowing husband, she 
leaves to m ourn her loss one sister,
M rs. E. J. W ebb, of T oronto . K ansas, 
and one b iy ther, Mr. Ti W . W.alton. of 
■AlirdfaT'OliY. ' ' The cannery of the O ccidental F ru it
The fundral service was held on F ri- Co., Ltd., has been active since it re- 
day from the undertak ing  parlours of sumed bperations 'fo r the season ;about 
the Kelowna Furniture Com pany to the a m onth ago. No\y th a t the cherries are
Tw o distinguished visitors will attend 
dinners in Kelovvna next week, which 
have been arranged  by the B oard of 
Trade, viz.. H on. W . R. M otherwell, 
Doniinion M inister of .‘\..griculture, on 
Monday,. A ugust 5th, and H on 
bert M arler, Canadian M inister to 
. on Friday, A ugust 9th. Both 
events will be held a t the Royal Anne 
H otel, at 7 Pim., and it will be neces­
sary to make reservations before noon 
of each day in ordgr to insure a seat. 
M embers of the newly organized Cana­
dian Club are cordially invited to a t­
tend these tw o m eetings.
, N eutral: O ne who doesn’t  take sides 
Im t' occupies rthe -middle of the road. 
Her-*^ See truck. ‘ ,
K elowna Cemeter3*, Mr. G. Thornber. 
pastor of th e  Bethel B aptist Church, 
conducted th e” service and the floral 
tribute.s w e re  num erous and beautiful.
The pall bearers were M essrs. Fnm er- 
ton. Staples, W eeks, Reid, H arris and 
W atts.
over, beans are providing the g reatest I  activity, although apricots are icomirig
improved ?”
Old Bill’s briar sputtered as he pull­
ed on it furiously. H is eyes tw inkled.
“O ne w ay’s to quit grow in ' peanuts,’’ 
le repied. “A nother w ay’s to give your 
farm  t ’ th ’ fact’ry er jobber an’ break 
'em too, • ain’-- another , w ay’s t ’. sell th ’ 
arm  an’ hire out by th ’ day with th ’ 
new owner. T hen,” he concluded, “in 
a 3’̂ êar _er tw.o..3'ou’ll.hev .enough m oney 
buy another farm  an ’ start all over 
again.” ---- .
The m an from  W estbank opened his 
m outh to ask another question, but ju s t 
then the boat bumped into the dock' 
and another voyage was over.
Mr. A. Br3'^an W illiam s, of V an­
couver, Gamb (Commissioner to r B rit­
ish C olum bia,-w as a ■ visitor in tow n 
yestet"da3% leaving this m orning for 
V ernon. O n  his arrival, he w as m et by 
Constable VV. R. M axson, Game W a rd ­
en, and was interviewed by. M r. H . C. 
S. Collett. P resident of the K elow na 
Eish-and-G am e Protective A.Ssociation.
While* w orking on th e ’; •■'tion
of the upper road near Eeachland re- 
centlv', Mr. H ugh Ferguson was b it­
ten h>’ a 1‘attlesnake. F irs t aid w as  ap-
in slowly from the south. I t  is expect-^ 
ed tha t the run  on beans will last av 
least three weeks longer. Before the 
last of the beans conie in, how ever, 
the long run  on tom atoes will have be­
gun. Tom atoes will g e t a la ter s ta rt 
than last season and it is doubtful th a t 
they w ill keep the canneries busy the  
same length of time as last year, when 
the tonnage canned reached unusual 
proportions. A bout one hundred can-
Prize lilts  have been issued for the 
third Sum m er F low er Show of the K el­
owna and D istrict H orticu ltural So- 
ciet3% which will be held on Saturday, 
A ugust 10th, in  the O ddfellow s’ H a ll.
plied humediateE* and, afte r a slight 
dela\*, Mr. Ferguson w a s  able to  con-I nery .operatives are now engaged a t the 
tinue work. [O ccidental. '
Yrqm 3 , p.m. to  8 p.m. A w ards are 
offered in forty-tw o classes, in addition 
to the Palm er. Cup, w hich w ill be bes­
towed- upon the  exhibitor w inning the 
m ost points a t the spring  and sum m er 
shows. P rovided th a t gardens are kept 
watered, the to rrid  heat of the past 
tw o \yeeks should force on a splendid 
selection of blPbm from  which to 
choose exhibits, and it is expected th a t 
this 3'ear’s Sum m er Show should m eas­
ure up fully to  the best s tandards 'o f its 
predecfes.sors. ' _
D ucks und Geese
(except Wood and Ifilder 
Wil.soii Snipe, ( ’oot.s, Geese 
.111(1 Brant, throughout the Eastern Dis 
trict. Septym ijcr 15 to Dcceml)er 31. 
provided that .shooting shall not com ­
mence before one lioiir before sunrise 
or extend o n e^ io n r beyond sinisct on 
any day during such open season.
Bag lim it: chicks, daily'’2(), total. 151); 
geese and brant, daily, 10, .to tal, .50; 
snipe and coot.s. dai^W 25. total. 150. 
G rouse
Blue Grouse only, in • the Eastern 
D istrict, in that portion thereof known 
as the (irand  Forks-G reenw ood Jilec- 
tural D istrict and that portion of the 
Siniilkameen Electoral District situate 
and lying to the east of Alli.son Creek, 
the Soutli Siniilkameen River and the 
Pasa3’ten River, .Septeinlier 14 to Qc 
toiler 15.
Grouse. Blue. Ruffed (commonly' 
called VVillow). F ranklin’s and P tarm i­
gan, ill the Cariboo,, F o rt (jeorge, 
(Dmineca, Skecna and Atlin Electoral 
D istricts, Septem ber 15 to O ctober 15i
In the rem ainder of the E astern  D is­
trict. Ruffed Grouse, Septem ber 14 to 
Septem ber 30; '' Blue and F ranklin’s 
Grouse, Septem ber 14 to O ctober 15. .
Prairie Chicken or Sharp-Tailed 
Grouse, in the E astern  D istrict, in tha t 
portion thereof known as the E lectoral 
D istrict of F o rt George, situate and E*- 
ing to the no rth  and east of the Rocky 
M ountains, Septeifiber 1 to O ctober Ib. 
lii the E astern  D istrict, in those por­
tions of the E lectoral D istricts of Cari­
boo and Lillooet situate and lying to 
the south of the fifty-third parallel of 
latitude, and in the Electoral D istrict 
of Salmon A rm  situate and-lying west 
of a line running  due north and south 
through the village of Chase and in that 
portion of the K am loops Ele^ctcral D is­
tric t situate and E'”^8 south of the 
Thom pson R iv e r, and Kamloops Lake 
with the Railw ay Belt, O ctober 15 to 
O ctober 31.
Bag lim it: Grouse and P tarm igan; 
except Prairie Chicken or Sharp-Tailed 
Grouse, daily, six of one specie^ or 
twelve of all species, total, 50 in the 
aggregate; P rairie  ' Chicken” o r” Sharp- 
Tailed G rouse: In  the E lectoral D is­
tric t of F o rt George, daily, six, total, 
50; in the E lectoral D istricts of Cari-^ 
)00, Lillooet, Salm on Arm and Kam - 
oops; daiE% three, total. 12.
Q uail
Quail, in the E astern  D istrict, in that 
portion thereof know n as the E lectoral 
9 lM fltts of Siniilkameen and”~SoutIf 
O kanagan, O ctober 15 to Novem ber IS. 
Bag lim it: daily, ten; total, 100; 
P h e a sa n ts -
Pheasants, cock birds onl>', in the 
E astern  D istrict, in the E lectoral D is­
tric t of South O kanagan; tha t portion 
of the Similkam een E lectoral D istrict 
situate and lying to  the east of Allison 
Creek, the South Similkameen River 
and the Pasay ten  R iver; in 'th e  E lec­
toral D istric t of N orth  O kanagan, ex­
cept tha t portion situate and l3'ing to 
the east of the Coldstream  M unicipali­
ty, and in the M unicipality and D istrict 
M unicipality of S.almon Ariq. and a 
portion of, the Kam loops Division of 
Yale D istrict, O ctober IS to N ovem ber 
15.-'.'
Pheasants, cock birds only, in the 
E astern  D istrict, in t]i6 N orth  O kana­
gan E lectoral D istrict, com prising that 
certain parcel- or trac t of land E'iug 
within the drainage area of Duteau, 
H arris  aild B essette G reeks, and_ being 
bounded on the north  .b3' the Creighton 
V alley-V ernon Road, the w e s t  by 
the eastern boundar3' of the Coldstream  
Municipalit3', ■ and on the south by 
the south boundary of the N orth O k- 
anagan ElecY6ml~Distrtcq” OctDber 15 
to Octob(^r 31.. i :
Pheasants, cock birds buE'. in the 
E astern  D istrict, in that portion of the 
E lectoral D istric ts of Cariboo and L il­
looet situate and lyiiiR-along the F raser 
River from  Ri.ske Creek on the north  to 
Texas Creek on the south, extending a 
distance of ten miles on either side of 
the F raser River, and in tha t portion 
of the E lectoral D istric t of Yale situ­
ate and E 'iug north of Spence’s Bridge. 
O ctober 15 to O ctober 31.
Bag lim it: daily, four; total, 15.
E uropean  P artridge ,
E uropean Partridge; in the E astern  
D istrict, in the E lectoral D istricts of 
N orth  and South O kanagan, O ctober 
IS to  N ovem ber .15. . ^
In  the M unicipality of Salmon Arm, 
N ovem ber 1 to N ovem ber 15. -  
Bag lim it: daily', six; total, 25.
R IC H  A M B E R  D E P O S IT S
S IT U A T E D T N  M A N IT O B A
W IN N IP E G , Man., Ju ly  31.—W hat 
is believed to be One of the w orld’s 
richest deposits of am ber lies along the 
.shores—of_C e d a r  L a ke^ Manitnh'a,_
cated about 20 miles southeast of The 
P as and -close to  Lake W innipegosis. 
F o r generations the Indians gathered 
am ber there. Sojne of the pieces found 
are as large as a robin’s egg and vary
iro n i_pale yellow_to Mark b row n in
color. In  one area ten per cent of the 
m aterial of the beach is made up of 
amber.
■Reports on these : am ber deposits 
w ere made to the Canadian Govern­
m ent over 50 years-ago, but advice was 
ag a in st the exploiting of this field on 
account of the im possibility of bring­
ing m achinery 1,00.0 miles overland 
from  E astern  Canada or thc—U nited 
States. T he situation is now en tire '’' 
changed, for the H udson’s Bay Rail­
way is less than 30 miles away with
P C X J T W E A R  
C L E A D A K C
When wc announce a 
Sale of Shoes wc have said 
enough, for everyone is 
sufficiently familiar with 
our quality footwear to 
know that it is good judg­
ment to purchase when an 
opportunity to buy at re­
duced prices presents it­
self. Not all sizes in every 
style but every size is in­
cluded in the many assort­
ments.
ANTICIPATE YOUR 
SHOE NEEDS NOW !
brow n trim m ing, CubanT an Calf (Oxfords with dark
heels; to clear .....................
S trap  Slippers in blonde calf with Cuban heels and
fancy' trim m ing .........................................................................
W hile Jade S trap  Slippers with Cuban heels;
to clear ...... ............................................... ...............;.................
H oney Beige Tic O xfords with low covered heels;
to clear .............. ........................................... ................................
Black Satin Slippers w ith low heels;
on sale ....... ........ ........................... ................ ...... ......................
Brow n Calf O xfgrds with Gristle D u-F lex  soles and
heels, a good golf shoe ................... ....... ....... ............................
Black P aten t Fancy Tic O xford, Avith . flexible shies,
no tacks, S P E C IA L  ..... ............... .!......... ................ ............
Black Paten t Fancy' Tie, \yith high Cuban heel.s;
on sale, per pair ................. .................................. .1.......
Black (Kid Tic O xford with welded soles; regular ,$6.75.
O N  S A L E  ................... ........... .:............ .............. ........... .... ......
B row n Kid Tic O.xfords w ith covered Cuban heels;
per pair ...................... ............. ;............ ............. ............ ............ .
Black Paten t Pum ps w ith  high heels, some trim m ed w ith (F O  CIPC
■ buckles, others plain pumps .....................  ...........I.............
Blue Kid Tie (Dxforff^^ with high heels; and excellent
quality ; per pair ...............1.............. ............. .........................
■Black K id and Black Paten t , Pum ps, w ith Cuban
heels; per pair .......................... .......... .......... ..........................
A n excellent S trap  Slipper in black snake skin, with
wide strap  and buckle ...... ............... .......................... .........
Black P aten t O xford Tie with Cuban heels;
O N  , SA L E , per pair ........... . ..̂ ........ ’.............................
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5 t
$ 2 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 3 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5
$ 4 .9 5
Odd nhakes in White Canvas Oxfords and Strap 
Slippers with leather soles and heels.
TO CLEAR .............................................. $1.95
W om en’s W hite K id Tie O xfords, trim m ed black and 
w h i t e  pebbled leather. O N  S A L E  .............. .............. .
Children’s Black P aten t O xfords, Black P a ten t Strap Slippers, also 
' B row n- S trap Slippers, all w ith leather - soles and O R
heels. S P E C IA L  .......................................................................  & ± 0U O
O dd m akes in Children’s Shoes;
T O ' C L E A R E P ^  "pair ....
$ 1 .9 5
$1.00
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B.C.
MEMBEBS’ BULim  
AUTOMOBIIE CLUB OF BRITISH C010M«A
The City Fire Brigade complain and issue a warning that 
the private carp, still persisting in following and: thus hin­
dering, when the siren soilnds, will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law;
Members of this Club are hereby- requested to , avoid un­
necessary trouble just to satisfy curiosity.
H . G. B O W S E R , S ecretary , R oyal A n n e H ote l.





by Kelowna Furniture Co. on 
Wednesday' and Thursday, 




From 3 to 9 p.m.
T e a , 35c D in n e r , $1.00
- 36-tfc
connection a t T he Pas w ith  the Cana­
dian N atiohal Railways direct line to  
\y inn ipeg . '
W ith  the exceution of the am ber de- 
posit tfea r A Ibany, N.Y., the  only o ther 
deposits of any  consequence are In 
Russia. T he best grade of am ber is 
used for beads, o rnam ents and pipe
THE KELOWNA 
BliSINESS COllEliE
H ew etson and M antle Building 
B ernard Avenue 
Kelowna
• rfi
ANNOUNCEMENT ■ *. ' ••:,•■- W , ■ ■ a-,"
NexW session will com mence 
Tuesday, Septem ber 3rd, 1929
G E T  A  B U S IN E S S  E D U C A ­
T IO N  — IT  P A Y S
' . ' I
Shorthand, TypcAvriting, Book- 1
etc., etc.
I t  is be tte r to look ahead and 'h'
-̂ prepare than to , look back ?’>,J
and regret
Call or Avrite for particulars.
/  ....  ' 51-tfc ; ■ M
stem s, and the inferior g rade for varn­
ishes.
W hether the Cedar L ake am ber de­
posits will eventually be profitably de- 
vclopcd rem ains to be seen, bu t M ani- 
toba .still grOAVS milhoiis of bushels of 
am ber colored Avheat for AVbich it  has 
becom e famous throughout the Avorld, I
F A O E  S IX
eaggggffliggs;
THK KEI^OWMA COURIKB AND OKAIIAQAW O BCH A BPIiT THURSDAY. AUGUST Ut. 1929
C a a  it! f t f
KELO W NA’S
TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL
R ^ ; a t t a
(U nder the distinguished patronage of His Honour, R. Randolph 
, Bruce, Llcut.-Govcrnor of B, C.
Complete Programme of Aquatic Sports and Amusements
includes':—







E X H IB IT IO N  O F SU R F R ID IN G  EA C H  DAY
ROWING FOURS
Championship of Okanagan Lake.
Vancouver. Vernoif, Victoria, Nelson and K elow na 
crews. compe.ting.
T W O
F U L L
DAYS
TW O
F U L L
DAYS




will be in attendance both 
days.





1E T  n s dem onstrate the newest o f  Frig^daires—  4 a  new low-priced m odel with a  beautifu l all­
porcelain , non-rusting cabinet. Operates from  
Individual e le c t r ic  p la n t s  or  central station  
enrrent*' -
Brace Robinson Electric (B.C,), Ltd., V ancouver & 
Victoria, E^ G. Langley, Spec. Rep.. Royal A nne 
Hotel,, Kelowna. Jones & Tempest; Kelowna.
FRIGIDAIRE
If OKe QUIET'GutonuUic Tiefa/^ecaJtar )l
CANADIANS F E A T U R E  IN  T H R IL L IN G  F IN IS H ̂ ^  - w * . . * v « * * ^ * * * * . V f c ^  A ' J .  V #  A V J U I  A X ^  X  X  X X \  ±  X  X'%
Tlic :ib(^vc lucturv was taken at the Royal H enley Regatta, H cnlcy-on-Tliam cs, England, and show.s the A rgo- 
onaut Rowing Club of ( aiiadu (riglit) crossing the ruiishiiig line at exactiv the same time as the London Row ing 
Chib ill the iirst heat ol the (irand (. liallenge Cup; A fter the dead heat the crews rowed again and the ICnglisIi crew 
won from the" Caiiadiaiis hy the narrow m argin of three feet
V
A m eeting of the F arm ers’ and T ax ­
payers' Association . was held at the 
Schoolhouse last Friday evening to dis­
cuss the possihilitN' of forming a water 
m unicipality and installing a plant to 
piiini) w ater from the lake for irrigation 
purposes. The lar.ge and reiire-ientative 
attendance iiroved that tlie suliject w a s  
one which aroused the interest of the 
district. A m ong those in'es'eiu wen; 
H on. J. \V. Jones, Mr. N orringion and 
Mr. T renw ith , all of,w hom  had kindly 
consented to sipiply w hat information
thev co'uld w h ic li would aid t!ie dis­
cussion on.'hand.
As the President, Mr. McDonald, 
was unavoidahly ahsent, Mr. Afallam 
was elected to the chair. W hen the 
m inutes of the last m eeting had been 
read and approved M r. Hall put for­
ward the two plans which had been 
suggested, Ofie vvas to install a pum p­
ing plant on Little M ountain, heliiiid 
the Packing House, which would give 
a height ,o f 85 feet above lake level; 
the o ther was to put the plant on the 
hill directly above M r. Surtec,s’ liouso, 
A lthough~either of these plans would 
supply AVtiter directly only to people on 
the fl.tt, those on the bench lands ex­
pressed wiilingness to help to pay for 
the plant on condition that all records 
on Saw m ill Creek should be abandon­
ed in the ir favour after a fixed date, 
possibly Ju ly  1st.
Mr. T feinvith  then addressed the 
m eeting. H e stated tha t about six years 
ago. w hen a similar plan w a s  under 
discussion,, it was estim ated that there 
w ere six hundred acres which could 
be irrigated  in  this way.
Mr. N orrington gave the acreage 
now under irrigation. H is estim ate Avas 
aboiit four hundred.
H on. J. W .  Jones pointed out that 
it would be necessary to fo rm 'a  water 
municipali ty  in-:order4o"obtahrSbTfo\v - •
H A R V E STIN G  PEA RS
ing  power. As no one present had any 
definite inform ation as to the cost of 
pum ping plants, piping,' etc., he sug­
gested th a t our. first step should be to 
obtain these data from  some experi­
enced engineer.
A  long irrelevant discussion, which 
followed, culm inated in a motion by 
Mr. Collett that the executive of the 
association should communicate, witli 
some engineer: with a view to finding 
out the cost of installation and m ain­
tenance'O f pum ping p lant which would 
meet the requirem ents of the district.
M r. Collett then brought up the ques­
tion .of‘the Mission W harf. He consid­
ered tha t it was a g reat pity to allow 
the w harf to  go to ruin when at a com­
paratively small expense’ it could be, 
made an ideal bath ing  p lace ,. while at 
present it was positively vunsafe;-The 
D om inion G overnm ent, whose properr 
ty  i t  is. has definitelJ^ stafed that it will 
no t take an j- steps to repair it. Mr. 
Collett also suggested th a t the road be 
closed a t the cross roads so that cars 
could not drive dbwn to the wharf and 
disturb the neighbourhood at bight, as 
they do a t present..
A resolution was passed asking the 
executive T p^findw suV if'thew  can get 
possession; o f  the w harf and close, the j 
road as suggested. i
( l!\' K. ,C. Fahiier, .\ssislan t Superin- 
teiideiit, J.)omiiiioii .Lx|)erimeiital 
Station. Sum m erlam l. }
Dears differ from most fruits in that 
they <levelo|) best dessert (|,uality when 
harvested in a com paratively im mature 
eoiiditioii. Specimens which arc per­
m itted to m ature on the tree lack the 
m elting llcsli ami ilclicatc llavoiir which 
make a propcrlj' ripened |)car one of 
the m ost appetizing of fruits. On the 
other liapd. too carl,v picking materiall}' 
reduces the yield and results in a 
shrivelled iirodnct deficient in ((uality.
In order to assist ))car grow ers to 
pick their crop at the proper stage of 
m aturity, the Sum m erlam l E xperim ent­
al S tation has carried on a pear har­
vesting experim ent for the past four 
years. The general procedure has been 
to harvest fruit from the same trees 
every week for a period extending well 
over the conimcreial picking season. 
On each picking date careful records 
have been made of the size of the 
pears, their hardness and the case with 
which they could be picked. The colobr 
of the, skin and, the corking over of the 
loilticels have also !)CCn recorded. The 
fra ij has been stored under _concllti^‘>s 
sim ilar to those -'pcounterod in deliver­
ing it to the consumer. At freiiuent in­
tervals, during the storage , period the 
pears have-been examined and a record 
kept of the dates when thev reaehed 
eatibgi m aturity and when they became 
overripe. Records have also been kept 
o f  the .development of flavour, shrivel­
ling arid breakdown.
. In . brief, the results secured indicate 
that, as pears approach m aturity  on the 
tree, several chan.ges take place whicli 
may be. used m determ ining the most 
satisfactory picking' time. T he dull 
gree.n colour of the skin is replaced, by 
a yello.vv .tinge and . a characteristic 
w axy  finish, the dots becom ing brown 
Jn  cdlour'ET'he peaFs also become less
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S ID E
(Received too late for last week’s 
• issue.) *
Mr. A. J. Seal spent Iflst week-end 
here. D uring his visit he contracted a 
slight chill hut was able to return  to 
K elowna hy Tuesday’s boat.
* 11 1)1
On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Browse entertained a mimher of their 
friends of the younger set in the form 
of a beach piirty at Sandy Cove, where 
w ater-sports of all kinds w ere in evi­
dence as Well as tree-climbing, when, to 
the enjoym ent and satisfaction of all 
assem bled guests, the “Maple L eaf” 
flag, and the “Union Jack” in unison 
were raised aloft and floated valiantly 
to the breeze, the young people from 
“over the line” showing that the3'’ could 
be useful as well as ornam ental. A fter 
a tiine spent iif inuch hilarity, tlfe party 
dispersed, some of them  being- tran s­
ported by way of the “Swallow,” which 
With her motive power of a design new 
in this part of the 'Valley, i.e. the 
“W atef-M qta” of English production 
with tile hull of Canadian construction, 
like the emblems before referred to, 
seem to agree rem arkablv well.
a
Yakamines. which are a very sparse 
crop, are  now being shipped. Bings and 
Royal Amies are going out, both being 
good _samples and late Bings are com ­
m encing, also some cots are s tarting  to 
move.
m * *
firmly attached to the spur so that 
they m ay be easily removed from the 
: tree with a slight upw ard .twist. The 
i luost ■ significant change, from the 
i standpoint of m aturity  tests, is the 
softening o f the :flesh. This can be ac­
curately m easured hy means of a 
I mechanical pressure tester. W hile the 
hardness of pears is som etim es in­
fluenced by factors o ther than m aturity, 
the pressure tester provides a coriipara-. 
tivcly dependable m eans of determ ining 
the proper time to pick this fruit. As 
varieties differ in firmness a separate 
pressure range is ncces^'ari^ for each 
variet3c The following table shows sug­
gested ranges for the teii varieties 
grow n extensively in the Q kanagan 
vallev. .
Suggested pressure Ranges 
F or Pears
A dinner lia s  held a t the E ldorado 
A rm s for the K elow na cricket team  and 
the visiting team  from  Vancouver last 
F riday after the, game.
Mrs. J. Ivens and fam ib' left last 
T hursday  for W illiam s Lake, where 
they will spend a short holiclav.
Mr. F red  Chaplin returned  last Sun­
day from  the Peace River district, 
where he has been for the .last month.
T he next little job for the expert in 
acoustics will be to attach an amplifier 
to the  voice of conscience.
Variety P ressure Range*
C la p p .................-................ . 16-14
B artlett ........................... -..... . 18-16
Boussock ............. .̂......... ........., 12-10
Flem ish .......... ................. . 12-10
D uchess ....... -........... ........-.......  11-10
H ow ell .............................. 15-12
Clairgeau ...................... ......... . 14-12
Bosc_ .............. ............... 13-11
A njou .........................................  13 11
Nelis ....  14-12
*Pounds pressure required to force 
5/16"; plunger 5/16" into th e ' peeled 
Hesh o f the fruit.
Pears picked within the above pres­
sure ranges have developed good quali­
ty and kept well for the variety. It 
should be clearb; borne in m irid .'how ­
ev er,.„ tE a tev en ^ y w h c i^ jp i£ k e^  a t the 
proper .^tagV^'^-~maturity—tTi<riffc)fage'
Cotvale has ju st harvested a rem ark­
ably good crop of hay w ithout irriga­
tion o f any sort, being alfalfa and green 
oat feed, which reflects flatteringly on 
the situation and soil in such a season 
as th e  present one, while “ Em erald 
Bench,” true to  name, already looks-re— 
freshingly green again,
Mr. Cyril Callas, of Bridesville. has 
been visiting his brother, Mr. .A. E. 
Callas.
Mrs. H ugh  Peat gave an enjoyable 
“hop” on Monda3" evening,, w hen Camo 
T helm ont was the scene of much m erri­
m ent and jollity.
A U G U ST IS S U E  O F
“RO D  A N D  GUN’
life of man3’- varieties ot pears is ex­
trem ely short. T his is espccialh- true 
iF th e y  are kept a t high tem peratures.. 
Thus a t a tem perature of 60°F. the 
IJartlett com m dnh’ reaches eating m a­
tu rity  w ithin tw o weeks from tim e ofi 
picking. Furtherm ore, it usually be­
comes overripe within the next five
A large variety  of stories and articles 
of outdoor life, fishing and hunting, 
well illustrated.' combine to make a very 
attractive publication of the A ugust 
issue of the national out-d6or life m aga­
z in e ./‘Rod and Gun and Canadian Sil­
ver Fox N ew s.”
A m ong .the, favourite contributors 
having splendid features in this issue, 
of the m agazine arc Jo h n  Richmond, 
Boiiin^castlc Dale, J. W”. W inson, G. 
P. Sladen, W . C. Motley. C. S. Landis, 
J. R. M attern and F. C. Ness. Their 
various articles cover the outdoor field 
yery  thoroughly  in in terestiu" and in­
form ative style. particularly in anglin.g
aiKh...target 3nd_/gam e ŝ^̂  ̂ The
m agnificent cover design by the well 
know n artist. M ajor A llan Brooks, is it­
self w orths’- of special mention. U p to 
date developm ents in the silver fox in- 
dustr3' are dealt with in the regular fox 
section.
“Rod and Gun and Canadian Silver 
F o x -N e w s” is published m onthly by 
W . J. Ta3’-16r‘Limited, W oodstock. O ut.
— E pitaph—for—a—publicity;—m an: 
Doe lies here—as usual.
_.I_ohiL
,da3"S. W hen precooling and cold s to r­
age facilities are available, the life of 
this variet3’̂ can be more than trebled. 
T he im portance of prom pt cooling as 
a rhea.ns of extending the storage life of 
p ea rs 'is  not y e t fully appreciated.
I’A IH E K : . Pinciied >'cr bun, did e—well w h\' didn’t yer hit ’im one 
- - , ______ _ ____________________■ ' ' ■________ Passing Show, London.
Relatives are people w ho object to 
the wiyV the widow spends her insur­
ance monev.
If all the used .cars were placed end
A TnOlGtlT ON TRUSTS
FOR THE AVERAGE MAN
One need not l>e rated as ‘‘wealtli3" to advantageously use our 
trust service.
Many people have the idea that milliouaires and ucar-iuilliouaires 
are the only ones for whom trust service is necessary or advisulile.
Q uite the contrary  is true.
Proper adm inistration is just as im portant for an estate of 
moderate size ;is it is for a large estate.
The sm aller the estate, the more im portant it i.s to conserve 
it carefully, getting  tlie inaximiim income from it for the benefit 
of those dependent on it, and at the same time to guard against 
|)os.sible loss insofar as is liuinaiily posslljle. Tlii.s requires the special­
ized training and facilities that only a tru st departm ent can give.
Once this is realized, it is obviously advantageous for the man of 
m oderate means to investigate the service of our tru st departm ent.
You will 1)0 interested to know how efficiently this service will 
help you accomplish your purpose.
You arc not obligatetl in the Ic.'ist l>3’ asking us for anv .further 
inform ation you ilesirc about oifr trust service.
OKXNlUijlN LIMN K INVESIMENT TRUSl
coM Piun
T R U S T E E S , EX E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T , B A N K IN G , ETC.
AUeilON SALE-
E M PR ESS t h e a t r e  
, August 19th 
^ESAV  YOUR S H E K E L S !
COMING.
E M IL  JA N N IN G S in
“ BETRAYAL”
FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY, A U G U ST 2nd and 3rd
BIG DOUBLE BILL
THE GREAT WHITE NORTH
A IS-YEAR M Y STERY  SO L V E D  IN  T H IS  P IC T U R E
If you are looking for education and inform ation as well as a thrill­
ing entertainm ent, you cannot afford to miss this picture. 
W hale hunting, seal hunting, capturing a live polar bear, along with 
beautiful scenery, snowslides and icebergs, makes this a wonderiful'
picture.
Also KEN MAYNARD in
“ THE CAUBOENIFMAB.^
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c. Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
M ONDAY A N D  TU ESD A Y , A U G U ST Sth and 6th
WHITE SHADOWS IN THE 
SOUTH SEAS
-W IT H
MONTE BLUE & BAQUEL TOBRES
From  the novel of Frederick O ’Brian, a Cosmopolitan production.
A Paradise of Romance 
,(V' ■ ■ — A ls o —-
News of the D ay and “SU M M ER SA PS”
MONDAY NIGHT IS GIFT NIGHT
M atinees, 3.30. 10c and 2Sc, Evenings, 7,15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W ED N ESD A Y  A N D  TH U R SD A Y , A U GUST 7th and 8th -














News of the Day, “S L E E P IN G  D EA TH ,, and Comedy 
“F O L L O W  T H E  L E A D E R ” -
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c, Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
B B G9 B B B B B B B B -B a B B a
JO E  W R IG H T  W IN N IN G  H IS  S E M I-F IN A L  R A CE W IT H  B R IT IS H E R
tj  ^ ^sculler of Canada and w inner of the Diamond Sculls^ the blue ribbon of the rowing
to end—it would be Sunday afternoon |  world, last year, is hera seen winning from F. Bradley of England, after a gruelling race. ;The Canadian sculler was de-
I on any popular highway. ifeated in the final by Gunther of Holland.
A  REAL MONEY S A V ER !
With every 5Qc tube of LAVENDER MENTHOLATED  
SHAVING CREAM you purchase we will give you
ABS6LUTELY^^RE&
A 35c tin of LAVENDER TALCUM POWDER. 
_______ ' Y O U  W IL L  G ET T H E M  AT
P. B. WILLITS &  CO
THE D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
H O U R S : Sundays ..............  .... . 10 to 11 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.
T h i^ d a y  Evemngs ..............  ...... ........ . 6.30 to  8 p.m.
H o li^ y s  ...........  .......... ...1 0  to  11 a.m.; 6.30 to  8 p.m.
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A teaspoonful of 
GHIett'ft Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding
I/«e Gi7/efl'« Lyti for alt 
Cleaning and Xfleinfeciing
! T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K ET B U L L E T IN  i
f r r r






,a j S a i l i n q s
" fEUROPE
Uircd. ami liiul ready sale.
< iir« o{ new potiitncs arc Rtill arriv- 
iiif< from H. l>iit local Kupplics arc 
Iicinf' offcrtal ami arc Krovvin^ in vol- 
tinic, and by AuKU .̂t 1st should be sini- 
plyiiiK the local market.
Car arrivals from July IKlh to 24th.— 
I'rom B.C.— 1 car cherries, 4 cars fruit 
and veKctal)Ie.s, 7 ears vcKetabIcs. 1 car 
tomatoes, 7 ears t»otatocs. Imported— 
5 ears b.itiauas, 1 ear cants (Cal.), J 
cars fruit (Cal.), 3 cars rniions (Wash.), 
4 cars oranges (Cal‘), 3 cars water­
melon ( ( ’al.).
Medicine H at
\Vc have e.xperieiiccd a week
of extreme heat and hot winds, with no 
sixiis of rtiiii yet. It is rcmarkahle how 
well the crops are standintf tip under 
the circumstances, hut uudouhtedly tlic 
llnal outcftnie will he ;i considerahle re­
duction in the Kcaiii prodiifed.
Saskatoon •
It is l•’air Week here ami the v^eathcr 
is very warm ami dry.
B.C. raspherrie.s arc arriviiif< daily in 
Iced refrigerator cars, which arc hoiiiK 
split with Moose Jaw nml RcKina and 
Nhc clemami for them is little larger 
than the supply. There arc also rasp- 
herries coming in on the (J.N. Blower 
daily  L.C.L.
I'ew loKanI)erries liave arrived but 
tliere is not much demand for them.




The trade are complainiiif^ that apri- 
a its are arriving too green, also both 
Held and hotlion.se tomatoes.
On account of scarcity of new pota­
toes some are being imported from 
Minneapolis. The cost delivered is less
Winnipeg
Business has been brisk on the VVin- 
nipeg market since our la.st report. 
 ̂ _ British Columl)ia raspl)crries, with the
than from B.C, 1 he spud business will exception of one car whicli arrived 
not last much longer as locals are get- rather soft, have come forward in first- 
ting more plentiful ev,cry day. class condition and have cleaned u))
j 1 riumph peaches and Peach plums quickly. Car.S of mixed vegetables from 
market from Lewiston, B.C. containing cabbage and carrots are 
Idaho. . ' also meeting with ready sale and some
I . Ontario blueoer- L.C.L. shipments of celery have been
rtes have jUst reached this m arket, also of very fine quality, the market at the 
car of Duchess apples from Illinois'. present time being yather short of cel 
j^egina • ery. No B.C. apples have been received
rp. „ ■ ,1, .L . , 1 to date, but the trade here is wed snp...ue. ....... 'veathet^ continues very dry and bushel bas-
Aug. 31, Sep. 28   k....;.....'.Minnedosa I pL- M^ets, varieties being Benoni, also In-
. T o  Cherbourg--S,outhami)tOll r w  Duchess in bushel hampers and
Aug. 31 ...............Duchess oL Richmond high m f Washington Transparents
' T o  Liverpool r^.^°es_from B.C., W ash, and Minnesota thp nnnlpc; tipino-
-Aug. 14, Sep: 4 Duchess of York with the demand^wcll up to t^^supply. |y jjff^cted w-ith bitter pit. They
Aug. 21, Sep. 11——...Duchess of Atholl . f^“ ®"‘“^̂ '̂  4?eneraily IS good. ?fepara- j j boxes and unwrapped
Aug. 28, Se?. 18.....Duchess of Bedf or d' " " "  ............... I PacKcci in noxes ana unw appeu,
FR O M  Q U EB EC  
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton 
Aug, 13, Sep. 3....Enipress of Australia
Aug. 20, Sep. 10....Empress of Scotland 
Aug. 27, Sep. 17 ........ ........Montroyal
■Sep. 6 .... ............... ...Empress of Canada I Republican, No. 1 3.00
WESTBANR
M M O N TR EA L 
To Plymouth—Cherbourg | 
—Southampton—Haniburg
Aug. 21, Sept. 18.—...:....... ..Montcalm
T o Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
Aug, IS — ....... ......... ..... L ..... Metagama
Aug. 29, Sept. 26 ..... ..............Montclare
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow 
A g: 17, Sep. 1 4 . , . . Mel i t a I
ay, t e apples Lei g bad-
were
tions are noW under w a7  for Regin 's I .
Big Exhibition, July 29th to August first car of W ashington .lo o r-
park apricots are being distributed and
Raspberries, 24 pints, B.C,........ . 4 .00^ ’̂ ^^Logans. 24 pints^ B.C. ............... .. 3 .7 5  ‘\"^9«ah ty . Washington plums are just
Cherries. Sours, 4-bskt. B.C., No. starting to come on the market, Cah- 
j 5 QA forma stock being about cleaned up.
............................................................  * Two cars.o f Ontario Montmoroncy
Apply to Agents everywhere ov 
J. J.TFORSTER,





T h e W orld’s  G re a te s t T ravel S y s te m
J^oyal Anne, No. 1 ..... .................  3.00
Bing, Lambert, No. 1 ........ . 4.00
I Tomatoes, H .H.. 4-bskt., B.G...... . 4.75
Cucumbers; H .H., boxes, B.C. .... 2.75 
Tomatoes, Field peach boxes, B.C. 2.50 
Potatoes, New, sacks, B,C., per -
lb...................     .05
Celery, crates. B.(Z per IK .12
Cabbage,’ ‘crates7~B.C., ‘’per lb.:.....1’ .04’
Peaches. John, Crawford, boxes,
Cal., No: 1 ..................................... 2.75
Plums, various, 4-bskt., Cal.. No.
1, $3.25 to .......—............................ 3.50
Onions, cwt. sacks. W ash., No. 2.. 5.00 
i Tomatoes, Field, 4-bskt., ■ Tenn.,
sour cherries were received and cleaned 
up rapidly, and another is expected to ­
morrow. B.C. Lamberts and Bings are 
arriving in .good condition, the Bings 
selling readily, .the Lamberts slowly.
New potatoes are being received 
from B.(i. and Minnesota, the im port­
ed potatoes underselling the B.C. pro­
duct considerably; also one car of old 
stock arrived from New Brunswick in 
splendid condition.
Herewith car receipts and wholesale 
prices:
Ontario—
Gooseberries, 6-qt. bskt.. No. 1 .... 1:50
1 he annual scliool meeting was Iield 
at the School House on Thursday even­
ing, with Mr. F.; Browne in the chair 
and Mr. Halpiii Moffat as Secretary 
of th e meeting.
Mr. W. B. Gore read the annual re­
port. which was pa.Sscd. Mr. C. Baft 
moved tliat $2,500 Ijc requisitioned for 
the following year. Mr. \V. H. Hewlett 
moved, seconded by Mr. J. L. Dobbin, 
that the Trustees continue to emijloy 
Mrs. Grindoii, the School nurse.,
The result of the nominations for 
Trustees was as follows: Mr. J. U. 
Gcllatlay in jjlace of Mr. T. B. Reece, 
retired: Mr. M. Lundin in place of Mr. 
A. E. Drought, resigned; Mrs. E. C. 
Paynter, Auditor for the following 
year.
, * >» * .
Everyone was delighfed at the re­
sult of the examinations, all the stu­
dents having passed who took the ex­
ams. Mr. C. Bronsson is to be heartily 
congratulated on his excellent Avork.
■ ♦ ■ * Ik
Miss Ivy Law, of Peachland, spent 
last week as the guest of Mrs. I. L. 
Hewlett. '
Mr. Allan Davidson saw a mountain 
sheep behind his ranch about ten days 
ago, and Mr. E, Paynter, on his 
w ay , down from Horse Shoe lakes, 
passed quite close to a mountain goat.’
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
W H Y  T H E R E  A R E
S O M E ' M O S Q U IT O E S |




(Complaints have reached me from 
various sources that mosquitoes have 
been in cvid,encc in considerable num­
bers at several points in the district.
I wish to state that this circumstance 
is by no means unexpected. The July] 
spray, j'ust completed, should have been 
put on at least a w eek 'o r ten days: 
earlier. This delay allowed the m osquj-| 
toes to come to m aturity and to give 
rise to the coqiplaints which -I have 
received. '
1 was not prepared to authorize the 
spray on the chance of obtaining the 
necessary funds to pay for it and it 
was accordingly delayed until the funds 
were available. -
W ith the completion of this ?pray 
and a small amount of additional work 
there shoiilfj be no more mosquitoes 
this year.
A  report on the control work is sub­
joined.
Yours truly,
H. V. CRAIG. 
Fresideut,AM osquito-6ontrol 
Association.
No. 1 .......... ....................................  3.00 Cherries, Montmorency, 6-qt. bskt.,
rj
cStl
Car arrivals from Jnlv 18th to 24th 
inclusive—From B<-C„ 1 potatoes, 7| 
m ixed vegetables. Imported—I ouions,
I tomatoes, 2 oranges, 2 melons, 2 can-I 




C K U i S C S
The Canadian Pacific has its own 
■ offices in 35 Asiatic ports and 52 
-E’a ro p o a n  c i t i e s  . . .  regular 
-routes coveringtWo-thirds of the 
globe . . . connecting system s 
- such as State Railways of India 
,  . . cruise experience covering 
-500,000 m iles. .This g rea test 
-single tra v e l system  presen ts 
'these cruises for 1929-30.
ROUND-THE-WORLD
From New York,. Dec. 2 — 137 
"days. E m p ress  of A u s tra lia ,
. --21,850 gross tons. -From $2000.
MEDITERRANEAN
'T w o  c ru ise s  7 3 -d ay  each , 
—Empress of^cotland (Feb.-4)--*_ 
EmpressofFrance(Feb.l3).Both 
Trom New York. As low as $900.
'f/youfxttieagoodtratelaffenl,{ukhiat—tt
J. J. FO R ST E R  




C A N A D IA N
P A C IF IC
M AIN  L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 





Double daily service; '
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
' A L A S K A
and way ports.
Further, particulars on request.
.C anadian Pacific Express Trav-, 
' ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.'.




K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S  I
Mrs. Driscoll of Victoria sends 
this:
“I  have used Pacific Milk for
For the W eek Ending July 27, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
Fruit ..... ..... .............. 0 ' 0
M ixed-Fruit &--Vegetabies..24 - -  - 20 -
Vegetables - ............................... 0 1
Canned Goods .-.... .'.............12 2
:"-'36 ■ ~23
, Usually it is bitter experience tha t 
has dictated the erection of highway 
warning signs. The motorist travelling 
in a strange country should be the^first 
to realize this fact.
years in my home. I  use no other.
•I use it because it is the richest in 
cream. I  make all kinds of pastry 
and find it has no equal for pud- 
. dings.” ^ ____ ____ ,
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  MILK 
Head Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B ,C .
No. 1, 95c to ........... ......:....... 1.00
Currants, red, 27-qt. crate -............  6.00
Blueberries, 11-qt. bskt....... ....... 3.00
British Columbia—
Cherries, Bing. Lambert, 4-bskt
crate. No. 1 ...... .................. 3.75
R. Anne, Deacon ............... ..... ...... 3.25
Currants, Black, 24-pt. crate ........ 3.50
Raspberries. 24-pt. crate ................ 4.00
Tomatoes, Hothouse. 4-bskt. crate,
No. 1 ............... ............ ......... ......... 4.50
Celery, washed, 20-lb. crate ...........  3.00
Cabbage, lb.................... .,...... :........... 0 3 ^
Carrots, 95-lb. sack ......'........... ........ 4.50
Potatoes, new, 100-lb. sack s ........ . 4.25
Manitoba-:-
Head Lettuce, doz. .:............. . 1.00
New Brunswick—
Potatoes, old. 90-lb. sack, A grade 2.25 
Im ported—
.Apples, Benoni, bus. baskets, No.
2  4.00
Cantaloupes, pink: il-12s —.....  2.25
36-45s ................... ..................... . 6.00
Onions, Yellow, cwt. standard...... 4.00
Plums, Santa Rosa, Calif. Blue,
4-bskt. crate; $2.75 to ................... 3,00
Potatoes,m ew, E. Ohio, cwt'.' sks. 3.50
Tomatoes, lugs  4.00
.-\pricots. Moorpark, 4-bskt. crate.. 2.40 
■ Car arrivals July 18th to 24th inclus­
ive-—From  Ontario, 2 cherries. From 
B.C.—3 vegetables, 3 potatoes. 4 cher­
ries, ■ 7 raspberries, 1 tomatoes. F rom  
New Brunswick—2 potatoe’s. Imported 
—4-watermelons, 18 potatoes. 11 banan­
as, 15' tomatoes. 13 orau"'’s. 2 raspber­
ries. 2 apples, bus. baskets; 2 apples; 3 
-cantaloupes, 1 ouioris.-J-miix:ed.~ fruit 
apricots.
Im ported Strawberries, 1929 Season
W innipeg imported 8 cars from Lou­
isiana; 22. from Arkansas; 19 from Mis­
souri; 12 from Oregon (Hood R iver);
2 from Seattle. W ashington. Total, 63.
Edmonton imported 5 cars from Ar 
kansas^ 2 - from Missouri and 3 - from 
Oregon (Hood River). Total, 10 
Calgary imported 12 cars from same 
places, while Saskatchewan imported 28 
cars, before the British Columbia deal 
started. The points of origin w-ere Lou­
isiana, Arkansas. Hood River, Ore.gon'. 
Total number of imported strawberries 
to the prairies for 1929 season. 113 cars. 
Vancouver
■ \ 'A N C O m ^E R , July 24. 1929.—The 
weather has been somewhat broken 
duringi the past week, quite a few show­
ers being experienced.
The apricot deal is in full swing, sup- 
plics bein.g receivecl from both W ash-
is now on the St. John and early Craw­
ford varieties and prices are holdin.g 
steady at last week’s level.
California; field tomatoes are now in, 
s lr-in g  the market with the local hot­
house product.
Good supplies of A rm -' -ong' celery 
are coming in and' importation is neg- 
li.gible. The price holds at 8c per lb.
New potatoes are on a steady m ar­
ket, there being a good demand in the 
absence of any considerable supply of 
the old crop.
Apples. Y ellow  Transparent, box ..3.00
Apnles, Duchess, box    2.75
Pears, Bartlett, box .... . 5.75
Plums, Burbank, Itigs (25 lbs)i—....  3.00
Plums, Santa Rosa, lugs (25 lbs.) 3.00 
Plums. Wiscons, Gaviofa,-Duarte,
crate   ..... .1.....; ....... .......... 3.25
Peaches. St. John and Crawford.— 2.25
.\pricots, Moorpark ...... —-  1.15
Cherries, Bing and Lambert, Ib.,
10c to ...... ..... i.:..— ........,l4
. R oyarA nne —..... .........i..... .10
Raspberries, . crate, lip to '2.25
Red Currants, crate — — ............  2l25
Black (Currants, lb. —.....  15
Strawberries, crate  2.50
Rhubarb, box (40 lbs.) .................   1.25
W atermelons, lb. ..... ......... ...........i.. .04
Casabas. lb. ... ......................   .05
Honeydews,. flats, $2.50 tp^............2^^^^
“Cantaloupes. Jumbo, 45s or 36s...__6.00
Flats ..................... ...1............... 2.25
Grapes, Thompson Seedless, crate 4.75 
Tomatoes. California Afield) -1.00
Tomatoes. H .H . No. 1, $4.25 to ..., 4.30
No: 2 ...... .................. . 3.75
No. 1 Dessert ........ ..................... . 3.50
Cucumbers. H .H .. $1.75 to ..... ..-2.00
Long' English .......... .................. ..1 .50
Celery, .Armstrong, lb. ....... . .̂............. 08
2-|-H£adl_Lettuce .......................  1 --A
Cauliflower, doz. .......................   1.75-
Cabbage, lb. ...........    02J<
Parsley, doz. bunches ..... .............. .40
Turnips, doz. bunches—..... .................40
Beets, doz. bunches ............ .......:......... 40
Garlic, lb. ........ .... ............ ........ ........ .35
Spinach, lb....... ........... :..i........ ........... 06
.Green- Peas. lb. ..... ........  ....... .03
Green Beans, lb. .........    ;10
Green Onions,, doz. bunches .............25
Carrots, 5-doz. crate 2.00
Onions, sack     3.00
Carrots, sack ..........................  2.00
Beets, sack — .............................    2,25
Turnips, sack     3.00
Potatoes, new, sack ....___________ 3.50
Im ports of fruit and produce durin.g 
vvAek ending July 23, 1929—-Apples. 
Yellow Transparent a n d ' Duchess, 
Wash.. 1 0 1 5  boxes; pears, Bartlett, Cal., 
325 boxes: plunis, Assorte^l. Cal.. 533 
crates and lugs; peaches._St. John and
Messrs. Mosquito Control Association, 
Kelowna, B. C.
Dear Sirs,
The following is a resume of my 
work and findings 'while ;on, control 
work. )
I started spraying on July 16th, and 
it took eleven full days to complete the 
spray.
Starting in the Guisachan area, I 
found very few signs of larvae. The 
Nuisance Grounds were next done, arid 
here I found the larvae in large quan­
tities.
The Mission area appeared to be the 
worst of all the districts, as far as ac­
tual live mosquitoes were concerned. 1 
would give as the reason for this that 
there had been too much time allowed 
to lapse between, this and the last spray. 
Apparently a batch of mosquitoes had 
bred in the meantime. ^
The Bankhead and Rutland districts 
appeared to be fairly free of any larvae.
The small fish which were brought 
into the district b3'̂ Mr. M cTaggart- 
Cowan, were all deposited in the Bank- 
head area. Upon recent examinations of 
these lakes where the fish were deposit­
ed, thej' appeared to be thriving wond­
erfully , well- Mr. M cTaggart-Cowan 
seemed very plea.sed at the locations 
chosen.
T have "kept in my note book a list 
of operations and findings as carried 
on daj* by da5\  ,
T rusting  that these notes will be of 
some assistance to j'ou in the future 
and wishing the Mosquito Control 
Association all kinds of success in the
future. : J _ _ ___
Ybiirs Sincerely, 
C LA R EN C E B. BRA D SHA W .
IL L E G A L  SA LE O F
U N P A S T E U R IZ E D  IC E  CREAM
ington and B.C. interior points. The 
price is- down -somewdiat from - last 
week's level (ind the fruit is more ma- 
tiire.
Further supplies of Yellow Trans- 
pareut—aud—Duchess-apples-havc-arriv- 
ed from W ashington and tb '’-" are also 
light arrivals- from Mainland- and Gulf 
Island points. The price fell off about 
50c per box during the week.
California Bartlett pears are now in, 
coinin.g in mixed cars with peaches and 
plums. •
Early Crawford peaches made their 
appearance during the week. These al­
so came from California, The m arket
Lrawfofd. (Tal.. 3585 boxes; apricots, 
Moorpark. W ash.. 6232 boxes : cherries. 
Wash.; 535 lugs: oranges. Gal., .5448, 
cases; lemons. Cal., 1240 cases; ^ a p e -  
fruit. Cal., 1010 cases; grapefruit.’F lori­
da. 30 cases; watermelons. Cal., 1099 
bulkr ̂ canta loupcst^GaIrr“9S L"crKfeA:’ 
Honej^dews. Cal., 118 crates; Casabas, 
Cal.. 11 crates: grapes: Thompsons 
Seedless, Cal., 715 lugs; bananas. New 
Orleans. 1180 bunches; sweet corn. 
Wash.. 4 7  crates: celery, W ash., 5 
crates; tomatoes. Cal.. 275 lugtr; green 
peppers,- Cal., 21 packages; turnips. 
Wash., 281 sacks: onions. W ash.. 300 
sacks; garlic. Cal., 1 lug; potatoes (old). 
Wash..j 995 sacks.
Kelo-wna, July 29, 1929.
To' tile Editor,
-Kelowna Courier. : •
Sir, ■ ■
A statem ent was made in the 
Courier b y ' Dr,. Ootmar that some oT 
the cases of tj'phoid in Kelowna had 
been traced to the consumption of “il­
legally sold unpasteurized ice cream.”
I t  would only be fair to the public 
and it should D EM A N D  that the name 
of the firm be given, also that a guar­
antee be given that the said firm is ob­
liged to conform to the law or be re­
frained from - endang;ering - the -public 
health and defying the law.
Yours truly.
A. D A V ID SO N .
Ogopogo was se
Mr. F. C. paker and family, o f Nara- 
mata, while returning'' from  a motor 
trip to Kelowna recentlj^ according to 
a special report from Narahiata. W hen 
nearly opposite Squally Point some­
thing was observed coming at high 
^peed across tH e^alS J and Mr. Baker 
stopped the car for better observation. 
As the creature drew near it was plain­
ly seen to be^ swimming serpent-fash- 
ion, two coils showing above watiW. 
Its  speed was so great that w ater was 
throw n up as from a fast motorboat; 
Mr. Baker was formerly a hard-boiled 
sceptic where Ogopogo w as concerned, 
but his scepticism is now a thing of the ' 
past.
CAUSE AND EEEECT
FO R M ER  M O N IT O R  PL A Y T H IN G  O F SM A RT SE T
.. . .  I During tin; world war tin; above I'ossc! served her couiUrv. guarding New York H.irbonr against submarines al-
(Jicrry prices have advanced, which though no su|)marmcs showed their noses. Now the I ’.S. Coveinment has no more use for her. but she is still serving 
!is slowed up the demand. Sour cher-1 a good purpose and has become a floating country club, aiicliored off I'ort W asjiington. as shown above. Here the elite
gather for their dances and bridge iiartics. Ifverybodv nianagas to keep cool, loungin,g around in tbeir bathing suits.
Everybody decries the fre­
quency of the Forest Fire— 
even the people who cause 
them. Too much time is spent 
in bewailing the effect, not 
enough in analysing the cause. 
PLAIN C A R ELESSN ESS 
was the cause of Eighty Per 
Cent, of our Fire Losses last
year.
P K p i  FOREST FIRES - YOU CAN IK IP !
* '
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA  F O R E S T  S E R V IC E
IHODQtN BUNGALOW-FURNirURE
A U C T I O N
A chance for a big b a rg a in .T h u rs d a y  next, August 8th, at 4 p.m., at
between Pendozi and Richter Sts. 
t 6r  H. N. GAHAN, Esq., who 
is removing to Victoria.
CADDERAVENUE
B U N G A LO W , with 66 ft. or 
132 ft. frontage. Open fireplace 
in living room. Den; dining 
room; 3 bedrooms with Cup­
boards; bathroom; 3-piece fix-' 
tures; cement cellar; front and 
back; verandahs; garage; w ork­
shop. Shady grounds; lawn; 
garden. '
F U R N IT U R E  in lots. “Nelson” 
6-holc Range; wardrobe: 3 chest 
draw ers; 4 bedsteads, complete; 
buffet; circular extension table; 
English mangle; refrigerator; 
congoleum; 3 cloc'ks; 3 coal heat­
ers. Lathe, for wood and steel 
work. Garden tools; one man 
saiv, etc.. ■
To view; photographs; printed particulars; terms, etc., sec---- .
|“ R0DDARDS AUCTIO N& REALTm
K E L O W N A , B. C.
5 M p
fiANAPHN MRTIONH BAIIWAW
Low Summer Tourist Fares
TO AtrL POINTS EAST—On Sale until September 




Affording direct service between
VANCOUVER—.KAMLOOPS—TORONTO
EAS.TBOUND W E ST B O U N D
Kamloops 8.55 p.m. daily - Lv. Kamloops 4.20 a.m.
M
daily
T R IA N G L E  T O U R
A Rail and Water Trip of 1800 Miles 
$57.30 from Kelowna, B.C.
Through Bookings arranged to ail parts of the,world.
Apply to
A. J . H U G H E S, — -Can. Nat. Station,
Agent, Can. Nat, Rlys. Kelowna, B. C.
Use Can. Nat. Express for Money O rders, Foreign Drafts, Also
for your next shipment.
TH E LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
EM B A RR A SSIN G  M O M EN TS
IT'S' TH e
A Jiefcr^ s 'o
lU
Usual
 ̂ .1 ;/
I
o i / e ^  w o fe
SI
i f
Packs of timber wolves roaming the 
Slave Lake reserve are said to be kill-^
been sent from W ainwright Park.
Zane Grey and Miss Betty 
jZafil'tGrey arc among the well-known
ing the herds of, buffalo^ which havcriguicjpfe^ staying at the Sorrento
iU'^^iShrjTcnto, B.G.
^  *.-f"*
» A m  BIGHT T H E  KEl^OWHA COURIER AJN0 OKAWAGAW 0RCH A R018T
HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS
Kellogg's C om  Flakes in cold milk, add a little honey, fresh berries, 
canned fruit or raisins, and see how delicious it is.
K EL LO G G ’S CORN FL A K E S 1
I ’t r  package .......................................
KcUogg's Rice Krispics are so crisp that they crackle s/ns i" 
cold milk. T ry  Krispies on salads, in macaroons o r sprinkled on
ice cream-
K EL LO G G 'S R IC E  K R IS P IE S  |  K g *
Per package ...........................  A v V
K E L LO G G ’S A LL BRAN 
100% Bran — 100% Healthful — 100% Effective 
Let it soak in the milk a few minutes which will improve its flavour, 
then add fresh or canned fruit. A L L  BRAN makes delicious muffins.
S T R O H ’S P U R E  M ALT SY RU P—
(H op flavoured) in 2}4-lli. tins, $1.00 
A can makes 5 galious.
Keep a bottle of Cherry or Grape Punch, or a bottle o i  Lime, I^m on  
or Orange, on the ice, together with a few bottles of Canada D ry—
comes in handy.
The M cKenzie Com pany, lim ite d
Use Our Telephone —, No, 214 /
U p -to -d a te
L a test  Im p rovem en ts
ORCHARD LADDERS
L ig h t and  durable. B u ilt  for lo n g  serv ice . 
T h e  b est ladder on  th e  m arket.
B U Y  F L O U R  N O W  
w h ile  th e  price is  lo w , w e  sto ck
Q U A K E R  M A P L E  L E A F  F I V E  R O S E S
BUY From The HOUSE THAT S'AVES YOU MONEY !,
Occidental Fruit Co„ Ltd.




:y-\. '> A. v
HOLT C O M B IN E D
H A R V E S T E R  '
Sole Distributors .for B. C.:—
M ORRISON TRACTOR & EQ U IPM EN T CO.. LTD., Vancouver 
Kelowna Prince George , Nelson
EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
t e ' s  ^(K/NCl/MO'THe PkwS
figfe voufe:^ aiWt/oa/
__;. __. ^  Xtt9̂  Kmg y»outr<ii Inc , Crr*t BrrtMe ngte* rvw*vc«. ______ £ S 5
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SPORT ITEMS :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C R IC K E T









“H ere is your ring—I 
suited toleacit other. 
“Tell ,nie the tru th—>1
Ws
W n ts !”
1C I-. “lAlme his name— I insist/.^|,^|?'t' 
want to harm him?”'
? “ila n y  curious errors crop, up in the 
^newspaper columns,” said the editor. 
,t “Yes. Only last week I saw a sec- 
’ond-hand saxophone advertised for sale 
“under the heading of musical instru-
One reason why there is always room 
jat the top is because ideas tike to park 
ffiiwhere there’s company. .
League Standing
P. W. L. D. Pts.
O c c i d e n t a l s  ................(> 5 •! , 1 11
Ci t y  .......... = 1 2  2  1 5
W oodsdak 6 2 4 0 4
Canadian I.ejiion . 5 1 4  0 2
„ Next Matchesr
A u g u s t  4— l.e g io u  a t  I ' i t y .  ’A u g u s t  
11— K e lo w n a  a t  S a lm o n  A rm , S p e n c e r  
C u p  sc r ie s .
City eleven:— Crichton, Haymaii. 
Dalton, N'ortuai). Mungiii, h’leck. IMake- 
l)or(»ugIi, Matthews. Kitson, Hughes- 
Gaiiies and I’redin.
Occidentals Have Narrow Escape from 
Defeat by W oodsdale ^
Bowlers dominatcil this week’s 
league cricket fixture, as Occidentals 
barely managed to retain their unbeat­
en record for the season by ^vinning 
their last scheduled m atch against 
Woodsdale 56-42. but among the l/owl- 
ers. Rimmer's performance of l)cing 
responsible for the fall of all ten Occi­
dental wicket.s with an average of 1.5 
runs per wicket, was outstanding. The 
Woodsdale bowler also materially as­
sisted in avoiding a complete collapse 
by the losers, wheli he carried hi,s bat 
for 17 not out, the only score of any 
size.
Occidentals started with Johnson and 
Webb opposing tlve howding of Scott 
and Rimmer, and the winners scored 
19 before Johnson was caught by Hol- 
tom. W ebb followed when clean 
bowled by Rimmer. but Lo}'d and Oliv­
er carried the Occidental total to 32 
before Lo3'd was caught by Broadbent. 
W ickets fell quickly as Rimmer bowled 
Cot\ Patterson and Lee in the same 
over, and an Occidental rout appeared 
probable, Burnham, A. P. Haj^e's, 
Campbell and Reed stayed long enough 
with Oliver to increase his total to 20 
and the Occidentals score to 56 before 
Oliver was finallj’̂ caught Daubency.
The-small score put on by the league 
champions gave W oodsdale an excel­
lent opportunitj' to stage their third 
win of the season, Irat, the Occidental 
bowlers w e re  almost as '  effective as 
Rimmer had been, and wickets fell rap­
idly as Rimmer, failed to find anyone 
capable of staying long enough to 
make a stand. As it w a s , W'oodsdale 
started badly, losing 5 wickets for 9 
runs before Rimmer came in, but, with 
41 runs on the board after 9 wickets 
were-.down,-appeared_to_ha-Ye_a_chance. 
Atkinson w a s  run out, however, to end 
Rimmer’s partnerships and the Occi­
dentals remained unbeaten.
A feature of the match was the play 
ing of three juniors, included in their 
team bj' the Occidentals, w ho had al 
ready assured themselves of their third 
consecutive championship before meet­
ing Woodsdale. Only one more league 
fixture remains to be played, City and 
Legion on August 4, although matches 
remain in the Spencer Cup series at 
Salmon Arm, August 11. and at Lav- 
ington. August 25.
' O C C ID E N TA LS 
Johnson, c HoLtom, b Rimmer.. ....... 8
Webb, b Rimmer .............. ........i...:..:... 9
Oliver, c Daubenej', b Rimmer.......20
Loyd, c Broadbent. b Rimmer...;....;... 5
Coe. b Rimmer ... .............................. . 0
Patterson, b Rimmer .............. ............. 0
Lee; b R im m er...... ,......................... 0
Burnham, c Thompson, b Rimmer.... 1 
A. P. Hayes, c Thompson, b Rimmer 7
D, Reed, not out — .......... 1
Campbell, cW illiam s, b Rimmer...... 0
Extras — ...7.—   ..............5
'■ .56
i
JO'E W R IG H T . Jr,
Canadian sculler, woh lost to a 
Dutcl) oarsman at the recent Henley 
Regatta the Diamond Sculls, which he 
cajititred last year. On his return to 
Canada, W riglil also met defeat at the 
Canadian Henley, secwrliig tliird j>lacc 
only in the single sculls.
B O W L IN G — R. W . O. M. Av.
Scott .... ............ 0 11 3
R im m er............. ....15 10 10 S 1.5
W O O D S D A L E
Daubeney, b Oliver ............ ............. 2
Caesar, c Loyd, b Johnson ............ . 1
Pixtoh, c Loyd, b Oliver - ......... - .... - 0
Williams, run out .... ................ 4
Rimmer, hot-out ..................,..;....l 7
Scott, b Johnson ........ -.......;.................- 0
Holtom, c Burnham, b Johnson.........  6
Broadbent. c Loyd, b Oliver ............ 0
Thompson, b Johnson .... ................  3
Logie, b Patterson ............. ......—......... 0
Atkinsoii; run out ......... -........7
Extras ...... ..................-.......... -i-.....  2
42
balls to end tlie Kelowna itiniugs.
The visitors ,eou|(I do little against 
tlic bowling of Sutton and Jolinson, but 
wickets fell slowly, as the Vancouver 
men pla3'cd carefully, but when Wyles 
came in all hopes of a Kelowna win, or 
at least a draw, faded, as he gradually 
increased his total. Although his part­
ners at the wicket were gradually ac­
counted for, Wyles remained until, with 
11 runs needed for his century,' he was 
clean bowled iiy Johnson for the tenth 
wicket.
Johnson, who bowled throughout, 
was very effective, and with a little 
more luck would have accounted for 
more wickets, as h e , plainl3' had the 
visitors puzzled on many occasions. 
Owing to inability to secure the score- 
book, full details are unavailable. 
Okanagan Combination Too Strong 
For Tourists
On Saturda3', a combined Okanagan 
team; consisting of four Kelowna, four 
,Vernon, one Salmon Am i, one Laving- 
toii and one Kamloops player gave the 
tourists a bad beating at Vernon, the 
jowlihg of 4iimmer and John.son being 
J ie  feature of the Vancouver eleven’s 
liability to obtain more than two score 
•uns, while the Valley eleven ran up 
heir total to 170 for the loss of five 
-wickets. - • ,
On Frida3’̂ evening, following the 
match at Kelowna, the visitors were en­
tertained to dinner and a smoker at the 
EIcToradd Arms, \vliere maii3  ̂ expres- 
sions of appreciation of' the treatm ent | 
accorded and the class of cricket played 
.were made by the guests of honour.
K E L O W N A  LO SES
P O P U L A R  A T H L E T E
Penticton Gains Good Sportsman In 
••JimiiUc” Burt
Kelowna this week is lo.siug one of 
its nio.st popular citizen.*?, in .so far as 
various sports are concerned iu the 
per.son of “Jimmie’’ Burt. wIio.se scr- 
viee.s have been so cheer fully given to 
in.iuy requests during the past few 
years. “Jimmie’s” association with soc­
cer and basketball in the role of train­
er, iu which he was adept, i.s proliably 
best of all remembered for lii.s work 
with the Kelowna Hornets of 1927-8, 
when they went through to bring this 
city its first senior basketball cliampion- 
sbip. His work as trainer had a great 
deal to do witli the condition of the 
Hornets in their successful season, and 
“Jim m y” and his little bag were al­
ways on hand whenever a hoop attrac­
tion was staged.
While hi.s services will ln> greatly 
ini.ssed, his many friends and associates 
will be pleased at his appointment to 
the position of Assistant Canadian 
National Agent at Penticton, and that 
centre’s sports organizations will 
doubtless find him a sphere for a con­
tinuation of his valuable .services.
As a soccer player, he was one of 
the outstanding performers on the Kel 
owna team which won tlie Robertson 
Cup for the Interior title on several 
occasions, and his ability to take a 
place cither at centre forward or be- 
Uveen the posts was .of considerable 
value. Becoming interested in basket­
ball, he was one of the organizers of 
the “rooter’s baud,” which was a fca 
ture of the 1927-8 season, and his ser 
vices as trainer were not confined to 
any otic team in particular, but were 
cheerfully given whenever requested 
His popularity among inenibers of the 
sports organizations was considerably 
enhanced by his cheery di.sposition, ami 
Penticton arc gaining a valuable addi­
tion in the field of sport.'
LO U N G IN G  SU IT S  P A M P E R
FA SH IO N ’S W HIM S
T H E  BA SK ET LU N C H
jLiL
(By Barbara B. Brooks)
This is vacation: time—a period of I 
rest and recreation. W hat more delight­
ful vacation pastime do you know of 
than a picnic in a lovely sheltered spot, 
perhaps on the bank of a willow*-! 
fringed stream. To some people picnicJ 
means a camp fire and a meal cooked ; 
in the open, but others prefer simply* to 
open ba.skets and have the meal all! 
read3* prepared:
For this .purpose there are many j 
t3'pes of picnic hampers equipped with 
vacuum bottles for hot and cold 
drinks, containe'rs for sandwiches and 
salads and enamel cups and plates. If 
we are fortunate enough to own such a 
hamper, packing the picnic basket is W ho said. “You can’t be both beau- 
easy.. However, many a delicious picnic tiful and comfortable?’’ T h a t’s an an- 
repast has been packed with success tiquated phrase relegated to the past j 
in. a common market basket. with the advent of luxurious new j
Gold baked ham ivhich has"^been j suits.' created expressly
glazed with' honev*. fried chicken br Precious, idle moments. The one of I 
assorted cold ^uts may be the substan- dark green satin coat and off-white
tial dish around which the rest of the p a tin  pyjamas shown here seems bent j
meal is buil^—or a hearD* salad, devil- upon proving the fallacy of the time-
led eggs, or baked beans m ay be the j "'*orn ph,rase. ^  ,
piece de resistance. W ith a variety of , F^ashion s latest vvhims.
sandwiches and fresh vegetables such adopts a tailored coat
as radishes, onions and tomatoes, and n^rk ^nd r;,.rlan .sleeve.s. I
the addition of a simple dessert of fruit - , . , i
and cookies, our picnic menu is com- Pants comply with the
plete. .... - _|.mode s desire: for snug hip effects by'
I employing a yoke.
B O W L IN G — R. W. O. M. Av.
Johnson ........... 11 5 0.0
Oliver ................ ....15 d 7 1 5.
Patterson ......... .... 3 1 4 1 .3.
"Vancouver Eleven Defeats Kelowna
Following wins over Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm, the touring -Vancouver 
cricketers ‘fell before Vernon in a free 
scoring match last Thursday, when 
three dfbi>ped catches materially* affect­
ed t}ie visitors’ chances.
The next afternoon, the Vancouver 
eleven appeared "Against Kelowna at the 
TVgTicultural Grounds, befoie a Ian 
crowd of spectators, and d i^  to-a splen­
did stand by* the veteran. Wyles, w h o  
obtained 87 for. more than half the 
Vancouver total, and the collapse of 
the Kelowna batsm en against the visit­
ing bow^lers, the visitors \vefe able” to 
turn  in a fairly easy win 173 to 46. As 
the locals had selected a strong eleven 
to oppose Vancouver, their collapse 
was s,omewhat unexpected. * While runs 
did not come fast, hopes of a fairly 
good score did not entirely- disappear 
until W right, a fast left handed bowler, 
turned in the “hat trick.” (aking' Verity, 
Mangin and Hayman with successive
O G O PO G O  M AKES
E V E N IN G  A PPEA R A N C E]
'  - ■ ■
Mysterious Denizen of Okanagan 
Deeps Takes a Look a t Kelowna
Some" sandwiches which are suitable 
for the basket lunch are:
Dried Beef and Cheese Sandwich
•>4 c dried beef 
M c grated cheese 
/4-c-chopped celery 
Tomato soup.
Mix dried beef, chee.se. and celery
tlioroughly and add enough tomato i  ̂ v. j -
soup to moisten. Spread between slices sea serpent extraordinary,
of rye or bran bread. '  whose reputation has been built up on
Fried Ham and Onion Sandwich the ability to keep out of. sight, has 
K* 11). smoked ham, seasoned and I been again seen at Kelowna. At least, 
fried quite brown jif it were not Ogo him self' that was
2 large dill pickles spotted it was his rival, and if there
1 small Spanish onion L • , •. • , • , ' 7.- t ’
K* c Mavoimaise. ^
Put hain, pickles and onion through denizen of Okanagan’s deeps
a food chopper and mix with mayon- came to the surface and gave a bow to] 
uai.*;e. Spread between slices of bread, a Kelowna audience. '  *
Egg and Olive S ^ d w ich  j Onlv a week ago it was reported that
2 hard cooked eggs -m ' , , , fc chopped ripe olives P  Naramata man had seen the lamous
Mayonmwse. j serpent off Squally Point, and on Mon
— Glion the eggs and mix with olives I day night last Mr. W. Munro. Strath 
and inay'onn.-mc. Spread Petwee-n sliCea L-ona Avenue. saw~aiid heart!—ivhat-r-he-j 
ol y\ ite or )ran _ | believed to be no other than Ogopogo,
Cream CheeM ^^d R aspberry Jam  I accepted. Loud splasb-
.\Iak. a. three deck sandwich, using .“n
cheese between slices-one _and two .a iu ip J  evenings-recently by residents in 
jam between slices two and three. IMr." M unro’s vicinity- -n ear-th e  lake-j 
All sandwiches should be wrapped in j shore, Mr. Munro’s curiositj- became I 
wax paper to insure their keeping-fresh, j jjj.Qyggfj Standing by the lakeshore at j
T h e re 'i '^ n ie  no more w ar when vou on Monday evening, he saw an,
no Jongtr hate the ass w h o  yells with object making its way tor .shore.
delight w hen  the other side scores. J Splashing about heavily and preceded
by a ripple of w aves, it advanced slow­
Three different 
m e n  h a v e F I S H I N G
shov^n us the Joe sa y s  g e t  a boat and try  so m e
only successful ev en in g  fish ing. I t  is  good
rig for Kam- all n igh t.
loops Trout in 
the Okanagan 
a n d * W o o d s  
l^akc. T3ut it is 
hard to be^ a 
C o l u m b i a  
S p i n n e r .
S H O O T IN G  is  ju st around the  
corner. F ou r yo u n g  hunters have  
paid a d ep osit on  gu ns. T h e  best 
w a y  to  buy a gu n  is  on  ea sy  w eek ­
ly  p aym en ts. W h en  th e  season  
op en s y o if  h ave you r gun  paid  
for.
S P U R R I E R ’ S
ed its head about two feet above tbc 
surface, tbc “paddliiiK” noise continu­
ing although the object appeand to tu- 
I^ot^oIlK•^s. It tciuaiucd in the .same 
position until dark and had not moved 
away when the oliscrvcr left.
Mr. .Munro’s description of “(.)go- 
pogo ” was not a graphical oilc ow ing to 
tbc peculiar appearance of the animal, 
serpent, lish or whatever it was. No
I
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cars were visible on the head, he dc- 
! dared, and sections of the anatomy 
expOM'd reseiiiblctl a ?>e.i lion. Darkness 
fell too «|uickly to inakt' a study of it— 
only a powerful searchlight ctjuid re­
veal vvbat was to be revealed.
Auybmv, if it was Ogo. we arc glad 
to leal II that be l̂ a.̂  returned to bin 
native habitat
Holeproof Socks
Fancy effects are still the 
vogue—snappy combina­
tions—-p lea sin g  c o lo r  
sdiemes—and the usual 
distinct Holeproof quality. 
See the new jacquard de- 
si^s. knit on sp^ial ma- 
(^ n ^  — they’ll surprise 
you witih the rich looking 
style they represent. A 




a l l  M e n ’ s  &  B o y s ’  S u m m e r
U nderw ear
Naincheck, Koolest, French 
Madras, National (Tan). All 
these numbers made by F o r­
syth and guaranteed, go on 
sale. $2,00 lines J  g Q
$1.50 lines at $1.00 and a 
special of Naincheck ^  
at. per suit ......   l - t J L
A line of Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers. Sizes
34 to 46 at, each............ O t J L
All Balbriggan Combinations' 
reduced. These come in na­
tural colours and-white short 
sleeve ami ankle length; no 
sleeve ankle length and long 
.sjeeve ankle lefigtli^AIl 
at one price
.Mr, Edisod may find a substitute for 
rubber. Hi.s hardest job w ill he ;o  find 
a substitute for Edi.son.
ly in his direction until it readied shal- 
ilow water. Then it stopped aiujl rear*
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  L T D .
Phone 215 - - '  -  - - - K ELO W NA,, B. C.
SNAPPY pa t t e r n s  
RICHER COLOURING 
HOLEPROOF NOVELTY SOCKS
Smart new patterns with even more beairtiful colours than ever are 
built into every pair of these Holeproof socles.’Real beauty and good- 
looking sty*lc is there also.
A complete line of socks in Holeproof, from lisles to pufe thread silk 
in a range of colours and patterns that are truly an outstanding 
triumph in fancy* socks. ,  ' ^
Real value is offered y*ou in ,these Holeproof Novelty s6cks at these 
popular prices. — . *
EXTENDED WEAR HOLEPROOF
EX-TOE
If you don’t  yet know the-famous EX-toe silk socks made by Hole- 
proof, you have a happy* surprise in store for you. They are the 
smartest, trimmest fitting sock you can buy—and by a special method- 
of r^einfot'cement they*wear three to Jour times longer than ordinary* 
k inds.'
. ASK T O  SE E  No. 420 EX AT $1.00 —
\ .
